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Contract for the sale and purchase of land 2017 edition

TERM
vendols agent
co-agent
vendor
vendofs

MEANINGOFTERM
AUSTRALTAN PROPERTYCHOTCE
426 Stoney Creek Road
Kingsgrove 2208

Tet. 1|300726778
Faxi 8362 9516
Ref: Abdut l\4oussa

i

NIL

NICK PERSENITIS and BESSY PERSENITIS
274 Fowler Road, lllawong NSW 2234

soticitor

CO

GREG MORAHAN &
Suite 5, lllawong Centre, 273 Fowler

lllawong
date for

NSW Duty:

completion

(address,
and

land
plan delails

2234

Tet. 02 9541 0555
Fax 02 9543 8084
Ref. P198

Road

42nd day after the contract date (clause

'15)

22 AKUNA AVENUE, BRADBURY NSW 2560
Lot 11,t0 in Dp 241335
Folro Idenrifrer'111O1241335

fl

VACANT POSSESSTON

improvements XHoUSE X
E none n other:
attached

copies

garage

X

subject to existing tenancies

E carport E homeunit E carspace E

storage space

documents in the List of Documents as marked or numbered.
other documents:

A real estate agent is permitted by /egislatio, to fill up the items in lhis box in a sale of resldential property.

inclusions

blinds
n dishwasher X tight fittings E stove
built-in wardrobes N fixed floor coverings E range hood E poot equipment
n cbthes line E insect screens E solar panels E ry antenna
n curtajns E otherl
E
E

purchasea

Tel.
Fax

purchaser's solicitor

02
02

Ref
pnce

$

deposit
balance

$

(10% of the price, unless otheMise stated)

$
if not stated, the date this contract was made

contract date
buyer's agent

GSiAM6uXilbi;iii;;u

I

i The price inclLrdes
i GsT of: $
purchaser

n

JoINTTENANTS

E

tenants in common

BREACH OF COPYRIGHI IVAY RESULT IN LEGAL ACTION
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Choices

trNo

vendor agrees to accept a deposrt-bond (clause 3)
proposed erectroric lrarsactio, (clause 30)

NNo

E

!

yes
yes

Tax information (the parties promise this is corroct as far as each party is aware)

n NO
X No
supply
making
the
taxable
X No
margin scheme wili be used in
adjustable
csT: Taxabl6 supply
land tax

rs

E
E

Y""

full

yes in
E yes to an extent
yes
ThiJsab is not a taxable supply because (one or more ofthe following may apply) the sale is.
X not made in the course or furtherance of an enterprise that the vendor carries on (section 9-5(b))
E by a vendor who is neither registered nor required to be registered for GST (section 9-5(d))
GST-free because the sale is the supply of a going concern unde. section 38-325
E csT-free because the sale is subdivided farm land orfarm land supplied for farming unde. Subdivision 38-O
E input taxed because the sale is ofeligible residental premises (sections 40-65, 40-75(2)and 195-1)

!

!

ffi

Name:

Address:

Macarthur

REcoRDs

-

The Realty Group
Shop'1, 10 Main Street, lvlountAnnan NSW2567

Neme, address and telephone number
Phone: 02 4648 4421

Lisl of Document6
General

X 1 property certificate for the land
X 2 plan ofthe land
E 3 unregistered plan of the land
n 4 pbn of land to be subdivided
with a relevant plan
! 5 document that is to be lodged
(Environmental
Planning
149(2)
certificate
X 6 section
and Assessment Act 1979)
X 7 section 149(5) information included in that
6ertificate
X 8 sewerage infrastructure location diagram (service
location diagram)
I
X sewer llnes locatron dtagram (sewerage service
diagram)
that created or may have created an
10
document
n
profit prendre,
or

restriction on use
a
easement,
positive covenant disclosed in this contract
11 section 88G certificate (positive covenant)
12 survey report
13 building certificate given under /egls/atio,
14 insurance certiflcate (Home Building Act 1989)
15 brochure or warning (Home Building Act 1989)
X 16 lease (with every relevant memorandum or
variation)
E 17 olher document relevant to tenancles
E 18 old system document
19 Crown purchase siatement of accoLrnt
20
E building management statemenl
E 2'1 form of requisitions
22 clearance ceftificate
X 23 land tax certificate
Swimming Pools Act 1992
E 24 certificate of compliance
25 evidence of registration
26 relevant occupation certificate
E 27 certificate of non-compliance
28 detailed reasons of non-compliance

n
n
n
!
n

!

a

!
n
!

BREACH OF COPYRIGHT IVAY RESULT IN LEGAL ACTION

Slrata or community titlo (clause 23 ofthe contract)
E 29 property certificate for strata common property
30 plan creating strata common property

!
E 31 strata by-laws
Il 32 strata development
E
E

contract or statement

33 strata management statement
34 leasehold strata - lease of ot and common

property

property
n 35 property certificate for neighbourhood
property
plan
neighbourhood
36
creating
n
n 37 neighbourhood development conkact
E 38 neighbourhood management statement
n 39 property certificate for precinct property

n

E
E
E

n

E
E
E

n
!

E
E

40 plan creating precinct property
41 precinct development contract
42 precinct management statement
43 p.operty certificate for community prope(y
44 plan creating community property
45 commLrnity development contract

46 community management statement
47 document disclosing a change of by-laws
48 document disclosing a change in a development
or management contract or statement
49 document disclosing a change in boundaries
50 information certificate under Strata Schemes
lvlanagement Act 2015
51 information certificate under CommLlnity Land

Other

E52

[Ianagement Act 1989

Land

-

2017 edition

WARNING_LOOSE-FILL ASBESTOS INSULATION

Before purchasing land that includes any residential premises (within the
meaning of Division 1A of Part 8 of the Home Building Act rg8g) built before
1985, a purchaser is strongly advised to consider the possibility that the
premises may contain loose-fill asbestos insulation (within the meaning of
Division {A of Part 8 of the Home Building Act 19891, ln particular, a
purchaser should:
(a) search the Register required to be maintained under Division 1A of part
8 ol lhe Home Building Act 1989, and
(b) ask the relevant local council whether it holds any records showing
that the residential premises contain loose-fill asbestos insulation.
For further information about loose-fill asbestos insulatioq (ftluding areas
in which residential premises have been identified as qcil$ining loose-fill
asbestos insulation), contact NSW Fair Trading.
^...N "
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO VENDORS AND PURC
Before signing this contract you should e
rights and obligations, some of which are
implied by law.

that you understand your
tten in this contract but are

-V
rr-n*'

WARNING-SMoKEALARMS .CIQ'

The owners of certain types ofaQlildings and strata lots must have smoke
alarms (or in certain cases $"a\ alarms) installed in the building or lot in
accordance with regulatfrrt under the Environmental Planning and
Assessmenf Acf 1979. [\B in offence not to comply. lt is also an offence to
remove or interfere5p! smoke alarm or heat alarm. Penalties apply.

NG_SnII,I6ING POOLS
An owner of a property on which a swimming pool is situated must ensure
that the pool complies with the requirements ol the Swimming Pools Act
,992. Penalties apply. Before purchasing a property on which a swimming
pool is situated, a purchaser is strongly advised to ensure that the
swimming pool complies with the requirements of that Act.
WARN

I
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COOLING OFF PERIOD (PURCHASER'S RIGHTS)
This is the statement required by section 56X of the Conveyancing Act
1919 and applies to a contract for the sale of residential property.

2.

The purchaser may rescind the contract at any time before 5 p.m. on
the fifth business day after the day on which the contract was made,
EXCEPT in the circumstances listed in paragraph 3.

3.

There is NO COOLING OFF PERIOD:
if, at or before the time the contract is made, the purchaser gives
to the vendor (or the vendor's solicitor or agent) a certificate that
complies with section 66W of the Act, or
if the property is sold by public auction,
, Q-\U
if the contract is made on the same day as the piclo-erty was
offered for sale by public auction but passe$\,5r
if the contract is made in consequence o[ @]xercise of an
option to purchase the property, otherth${n option that is void
under section 66ZG of the Act.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

or

\t

A purchaser exercising the right to cogAetf by rescinding the contract
will forfeit to the vendor 0.25% of t[.QYchase price of the property.
The vendor is entitled to recoveq!$Smount forfeited from any amount
paid by the purchaser as a deF$lt under the contract and the
purchaser is entitled to a r!$Qd-ot anV balance.

lf you get into a dispute
the other party, the Law Society and Real Estate
lnstitute encourage
use info]mal procedures such as negotiation,
independent e
iaisal or mediation (for example mediation under the
n Model and Guidelines).
AUCTIONS
Regulations made under the Property, Stock and Business Agents Act 2002
prescribe a number of conditions applying to sales by auction.

BREACH OF COPYRIGHT IVIAY RESULT IN LEGALACTION
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1.

NSW Fair Trading
NSW Public Works

Environment

lndustries
Limited
authority
Corporation
Services
Education

Office of Environment and Heritage
Owner of adjoining land
Privacy
Roads and Maritime Services
Subsidence Advisory NSW
Telecommunications authority
Transport for NSIyS
Water, sewera&($iainage authority

lf you think that any of these matters affects tfre

propelSl(our

solicitor.

A lease may be affected by the Agriculturat tenangiQnt 1990, the Residentiat
Tenancies Act 2010 orthe Retail Leases Act 1gqK
lf any purchase money is owing to the
transfer is

registered.

4.

2017 edition

WARNINGS
Various Acts of Parliament and other matters can affect the rights of the parties to
this contract. Some important matters are actions, clalms, decisions, licences,
notices, orders, proposals or rights of vyay involving:

Australian Taxation Office
Council
County Council
Department of Planning and
Department of Primary
East Australian Pipeline
Electricity and gas
Land & Housing
Local Land
NSW Department of

2-

-

lf a consent to transfer is required
obligations of the parties.

croyffiay
CfV

,@\Ygi"t"tion,

$t

uecome payable when the

"ee

clause 27 as to the

5.

The vendor should continue t-hq$nOo/s insurance until completion. lf the vendor
wants to give the purchaserrjQ!-session before completion, the vendor should first
ask the insurer to confir6(X3 will not affect the insurance.

6.

The purchaser will u1@ll'y have to pay stamp duty (and sometimes surcharge
purchaser duty) oQ{hiE contract. lf duty is not paid on time, a purchaser may incur

\-

penalties. $!-"

7.

^\ agrees to the release of deposit, the purchaser's right to recover the
lf the purctA{rr
deposit maystand behind the rights of others (for example the vendor's mortgagee).

8.

The purchaser should arrang6 insurance as appropriate,

9.

Some transactions involving personal property may be affected by the Personal
Property Securities Act 2009.

10.

A purchaser should be satisfied that finance will be available at the time of
completing the purchase.

11.

Where the market value of the property is at or above a legislated amount, the
purchaser may hav€ to comply with a foreign resident capital gains withholding
payment obligation (even if the vendor is not a foreign resid€nt), lf so, this will affuct
the amount available to the vendor on comDletion.

EREACH OF COPYRIGHT I!!AY RESULT IN LEGALACTION
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The vendor sejls and the purchaser buys ihe properly for ihe pice under these provisions instead ofschedule 3
Conveyancing Act 19'19, subject to any /egis/ation that cannot be excluded.

1

Definitions (a term in italics is a derined term)

-

ln this contract, these terms (in any form) mean
adjustment clate
ihe earlier ofthe giving of possession to the purchaser or completioni
bank
ihe Reserve Bank ofAustralia or an authorised deposit-taking instituiion which is a
bank, a building society or a credit unioni
any day except a bank or public holiday throughout NSWora Saturday or Sunday;
a cheque that is not postdated or stale;
clearance ceftificale a certificate within the meaning of s14-220 ofSchedule t to the IA Act thal
covers one or more days falling within the period from and inctuding the contEct
date to compleiion;
a deposit bond or guarantee from an issuer, with an expiry date and foran amount
each approved by the vendor;
vendo/s agent (or if no vendor's agent is named in this contract, the vendor,s
so/16,1o,: or if no vendor's so/rcltor is named in this contracl, the buye/s agent)i
clocunent of
docu ment relevant to the titte or the passing of tifle;
FRCGWpercentage the percentage mentioned tn st4-200(3Xa) of Schedute l ao.Ihe IA Act (12.5% as

deposit-bond
depositholdq
title

GS74ct
6Sf rab
legislation
normally
paiy
prcperty
@quisition
remiftance

amount

rescnd
serve
seflomenl

cheeue

solicitor

at1 July

2017)-

-

C^\)

tAfhv

A New Tax System (Goods and Servrces Tax) Act
the rate mentioned in s4 of A New Tax System (qo6&,t'nd Services Tax
Impos{,on - Generat) Act 1999 ('10% as at 1 Jqli{Odr
an Act or a by]aw, ordtnance regulatton or (rq-*aiie under an Act;
srbject to any other provisron ofthis contF{
conEaD(J
each ofthe vendor and the purchaser;
ihe land, ihe improvements, all fixtgr.FAod the inclusions, bui not the exclusions;
an objection, question or requisitio6(oDl the term does not inctude a claim);
the lesserofihe FRcGirpercl0dQ&)bf the price (inclusive ofGST, ifany)and the
amount specfied in a ya ialjcl,faled by a pafty.

I \-

resc,nd tn,s contract froqoAF-ghnrng
rn wnlrng on theAillFiad)4
an unendorsed cte.riJb(itlCe payable 1o the person to be pad ano
rssued oy a barard drawn on rtself or
if authoflse(G,l,vriting by the vendor or the vendo/s so/icllor, some other

serve

-

.
.

chequeiJ\\)
ltr) iariy, the pa,'tyb solicitor or
contrpt'.\Y a notrce se rved by the pady
TaxalF*dminist6tion AcI 1953:
rn relalion

licensed oonveyancer named in

th

is

TA Act
lerminate
lefl?roa're rhrs conlracl for breach;
vanatian
\Q#ation made under s'4-235 of Schedule 1 to the TI Act
Mlhn
\ r\) relatron lo a period. at any tme before or dunng the period: and
wofi orcler !r-\a vatrd arrectron notroe or order that requires work io be done or money 1o be
n \ speni on or in relation to the property or any adjoining footpath or road (but the
q.V
term does nol rnclude a nolice unders22E ofthe Swimmtng Pools Act 1992 or
v
clause 188 of lhe Swrmmrng Pools Regulaiion 2008)
2
2_1

2_2

2.4
2_5

2.6
2_7
2_8

2.9

Deposit and other payments beroae completion
The purchaser must pay the deposit to the deposilholder as stakeholder.

A/orralr, the purchaser must pay the deposit on the making ofthis contract, and this lime is essential.
lfthis contract requires ihe purchaser to pay any oflhe deposit by a later time, that time is also essential.
The purchaser can pay any ofthe deposit by giving cash (up to $2,000) or by uncondilionally giving a cheque
to the deposilho/der or to the vendor, vendo/s agent or vendo/s so/lcltor for sending to lhe deposifrolder
lf any of the deposii is not paid on time or a chegue for any of the deposil is not honoured on presenlation,
the vendor can lemrinale. This right to lerminafe is lost as soon as the deposit is paid in full.
lf the vendor accepts a bond or guarantee for lhe deposit, clau ses 2. 1 to 2.5 do not apply.
lf the vendor accepts a bond or guarantee for part of the deposit, clauses 2.1 lo 2.5 apply only to the balance.
lf any of the deposit or of lhe balance of the price is paid before completion to ihe vendor or as the vendor
directs, it is a charge on the land in favour of the purchaser until teminalion by lhe vendor or completion,
subjecito any existing right.

lf each parfy tells lhe depositholder lhat the deposit is to be invesied, the deposliholder is to invest the
deposit (at the risk of the par.ty who becomes entitled to it) wlth a ba,k, in an interesl-bearing account in
NSW, payable at call, with interest lo be reinvested, and pay the interest to the partios equally, after
deduction ofall proper government laxes and financialinstitution chaBes and other charges.

BREACH OF COPYRIGHT I\,IAY RESULT IN LEGALACTION
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Deposit-bond
3.1

This clause applies onry it this contract says the vendor has agreed ro accept a deposilbod Ior the deposit
(or par! of it).

3.2
3.3

34
3.5

3.6
3_7

3.8
3.9

3.10

The purchaser must provide the original deposllbord to the vendo/s solicitot (ot

il no solicitor the
depositholdet) al ot before the making ofthis contract and this time is essential.
lfthe deposif-bord has an expiry date and completion does not occur by the date which is .14 days before the
expiry date, the purchaser must serye a replacement deposiltord at least 7 days before the exprry dale
The time tor service is essential.

if-

The vendor must approve a replacement deposlt-bo,d
it is from the same issuerand for the same amount as the earlier deposilbor4 and
it has an expiry date ai leasithree months after its date of issue.
A breach ofclauses 3.2 or 3.3 entitles lhe vendorto ielrrlrale. The rightto fermlrare is lost as soon as
the purchaser seryes a replacement depos/t-bordi or
the deposit is paid in full lnder clause 2.
Clauses 3.3 and 3.4 can operate more lhan once.
lfthe purchaser se/yes a replacement deposi-bord the vendor must se/ve the earliet deposi-bord.
The amount of any deposll+oad does not form part of the price for the purposes of ctause 16.7.
The vendor must grve the purchaser the deposlt-bord
on compleuon.
C^\
rlrhrs contract is
lfthis contract rs lermrraied by the vendor
nornally,lhe \endot can immedialeiy demand payment fronlfQ,Aiss'uer of the deposjt-bond; ot
if the purchaser se/yes prior to temmarb, a notice disputGll$e vendor's right to femll?aIe, the

3-4.1
3-4.2
3.5.1
3.5.2

-

3.9.1
3I2

-

or
resc/rded
-

3.10.1
3.10.2

a^\)

-C$)
,, v

vendor must foMard the deposit+ord (or its proceed$[Jatted up) 10 the .leposilholder as
stakeholder.

3.11

lfthis contract is rermiraled by the

1
3.11.2
3.1 1

purchaser-

slakehotder

4
4.1

,.\,

Trans{er
aLYaL\
*".:@
bero,e the date ror compret,on |:1,,i 'fl*J"*JfJ.":lo" "
112

4_3

,A
,^\

r,ormal/y the vendor musl grve the purchaser thqFhosit-bond or
if the vendor serves prior to Iemllnaron a ngt(bqliputrng the purchase/s flght to telr?n€re, the
vendor must foMard the deposll-bond ,ol@ proceeds if calted up) to the deposltho/der as

pa.ticulars required to
the purchaserorthe pu

mortgage or other dealing 1o be lodged with the transfer by
s mortgagee.
lf any information needed for the fqrQlrf iransfer is not djsclosed in this contract, the vendor must serye it.
lf ihe purchaser se/yes a ,ornt*'tlansfer and the transferee is not the purchaser, the purchaser must give

4_4

the vendor a direction signe(by\the pLrrchaser personally forihis form of transfer.
The vendor can require t!{(rrchaser to include a form of covenant or easement in the transfer onty if this
contract contains the w!l{!so ofthe proposed covenant oreasernent, and a description ofthe land benefited_

5

Requisitions

5.1

lfaa
rr

serv/rg

rl

5-2-1
5.2.2
5.2.3
6
6.1

t}!-"

form or
rcrm
of req(?qfld?s
reqyqrii&s rs
is anacheo
atlached to lnrs
this contract, lhe
the purchaser ts
is taken to have made those rcqu,bdrors.
rcqu,,si iors.
lf the purchd'qr B or becomes entrtled lo make any other requlsr1rbr, the purchaser can make ii only by

-

V

if it arises oui of this conlract or it is a general question about the properly ot title afterthe contract dale:

within2l days

if it arises out of anything serued by the vendor - within 21 days aftet lhe later of the contract
date and that se/y/bei and
in any other case - withm a reasonable time.

Error or misdescription
The purchaser can (but only before completion) claim compensation for an error or misdescription in this

6.3

contracl (as to the properly, the tit,e or anything else and whether substanlial or not).
This clause applies even if the purchaser did not take notice of or rely on anything in this contract containing
or givjng rise to the error or misdescription
However, this clause does not apply to the extent the purchaser knows the true position.

7

Claims by purchaser

7.1

The purchaser can make a claim (incllding a claim under clause 6) before completion only by serylrg it with a
statemenl of the amount claimed, and ifthe purchaser makes one or more claims before complelion
the vendor can resciid if in the case otclaims that are not claims fordelay
7 -l the total amount claimed exceeds 5% of th e price;
the vendor se/ves notice of intenlion to resclrd; and

6_2

l
7.1.2

BREACH OF COPYRIGHT IIIAY RESULT IN LEGAL ACIION
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lhe purchaserdoes not sorve notice warvrng Ihe ctatns within 14 days after thai service; and

if the vendor does not ,.escr'nd, the palties m
7 _2_l

7 _2_2

7 2.4

7.2.5
7.2_6

u st complete a nd if ih s coniract rs ;ompleled _
the lesser of the total amounl claimed and 10% of the price must be paid out of ihe price to and
held by the depositholde, until the claims are finalised or lapse;
the amount held is to be invested in accordancewith clause 2.9i
the claims must be finalised by an arbitrator appointed by the pa,,iles or, if an appointment is noi
made within '1 month of compietion, by an arbjtrator appointed by lhe president of the Law
Society at the reqLrest of a pany lin the latter case lhe pa,'lles are bound by the terms of the
Conveyancing Arbihation Rules approved by the Law Society as at lhe date oflhe appointment);
the purchaser is not entjtled, in respect ofihe claims, to more than the toial amount claimed and
lhe costs of the purchaser;
net interest on lhe amount held must be paid to lhe pa,tles in the same proportion as the amount
held is paid; and
if the part'es do not appoint an arbitrator and neither palfy requests the Presjdent to appoint an
atbll'alot within 3 months after completion, the claims lapse and the amount belongs to the

Vendor's rights and obligations
8.1

if-

The vendor can resciDd
8.1.1
the vendor is, on reasonable grounds, unable or unwilling to comply

412

grounds:

and

a

notice

of intention to

1

8-2-2
8.2.3

ihe purchaser does not serve a nottce watvtng the

conlract:

hold any other money paid by lhe purchqtgr

\<J

lhrs .leuse
this
clause-

L2.1
9.2.2

regr./rsrlroa

,'L-

^\

keep or recoverthe deposit (to a maximum

9.3

regulbilion and those

the purchaser can sue the vendor to recover daeQEs for breach ofconiract; and
if the purchaser has been in possessron a p$4€h'clarm for a reasonable adjustment.

Purchaser's default
lf the p!rchaser does not comply with this contra
the vendor can ,ermmafe by se/vlrg a notice.
9.2

resc/hd that spec

t$&,] 14 days after that serv,ice.
lfthe vendor does not comply with ihis contract (or a notrce under or Eryitilg to t) rn an essential respect, the
purchaser can temrrnale by
bv servrng
servrno a notice After the terml,1aron \-J
8.2.1 the purchaser can recover the deposrt and any othE =Rley pad by the purchaser under this
8.

4.2

.3

the vendor se,'ves

-

for 12 months after the
if ihe vendor
proceedings are co

sue the purchaser either
9.3.1

-

noiice under or relating to il) in an essential respect,
e temination lhe vendot can
of the price);

der this coniract as security for anything recoverable under

proceedings under this clause
;

-

wifhi, 12 months, until

those

and

s resold the property under a contract fiade within 12 months after the
on resale (with credit for any of the deposit kept or recovered and after
for any capital gains tax or goods and services tax payable on anything recovered

this clause); and

932
10
101

10

teasonable costs and expenses arising out of the pLrrchase/s non-compliance with this
contract or the notice and of resale and any atiempted resale: or
recover damaqes for breach of contract

Restrictions on rights of purchaser

-

The purchaser cannot make a claim ar requisilion or rescird or fermlrale in respect of
the ownership or location of any fence as defined in the Dividing Fences Act 1991;

10.1.1
10.1-2

10.1.3
1A -1
1

0.

1

.4
.5

10.1.6
10-

l

0.

1

1

-7
.8

a

seruice for lhe propedy being a joint service or passing ihrough another property, or any

service for another propeny passing through the prope,'Ty ('service' includes air, communication,
drainage, electricity, garbage, gas, oil, radio, sewerage, telephone, television or water service);
a wall being or not being a pa(y wall in any sense ofthat term or the prcpedy being affected by
an easementfor support or not having the benefit ofan easement for support;
any change in lhe properly due to fair wear and tear before compleiion;
a prom ise, representation or stalement about th is conltad, the propefty ot the title, not set out or
referred to in this contlact;
a condilion, exception, reservation or restriction in a Crown granl;
the existenoe of any authority or licence to explore or prospect for gas, m inerals or peiroleu m;
any easement or restriction on use the substance of either of wh ich is disclosed in th is coniract
or any non-compliance with the easement or restriction on usei or

BREACH OF COPYRIGHT MAY RESULT IN LEGAL ACTION
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10.3

anything the substance of which is disctosed in this contract (ex6ept a caveat, charge, mortgage,
priority notice or writ).
The purchaser ca n not re scincl ot teminate only because of a defect in tifle ro or quality of the inclusions.
Non a/r, the purchaser cannot make a crajm or requisjtion ot rescind ot fermmare or require the vendor to
change the nature oflhe title disclosed in this contracl (for example, to remove a caution evidencing qualified
litle, or to lodge a plan of suruey as regards limited title).

11

Compliance with work orde6

10.

10

.2

11.1
11.2

1

Normal/y, the vendor mlst by completion comply wilh a wofu ordet made on or before the contract date and
ifthis contract is completed the purchaser must comply with any other worr( order

lf the purchaser complies wilh a wotk order, and this contract is resciqded ot tetfiinated. the vendor must
pay the expense ofcompltance 10 the purchaser.

12
12.1
1

2.2

12.3

13

13.1
1g-2

I

3.3

Certirical.s and inspections
The vendor must do everything reasonable to enabte the purchaser, subject to the rights ofany tenant_
to have the property inspected to obtain any certificate or report reasonably required;
to apply (if necessary in the name of the vendor) for
any certificaiethat can be given in respect ofthe property undet tegislaton, ot
a copy of any approval, certificate, consent, direction, nolice or order in respeci of the properiy
g;ven under /egis/atlon. even if g,ven after the conkact daie.
lo make 1 rnspection of the property rn the 3 days before a tme appointed for cprl$fon.

-

12-2-1
12-2-2

and . \\
. tllJ

(GST)

Goods and services tax
Terms used in this clause which arc not defined elsewhere in thrs contr{q\d trave a defined meaning in the
acl have ihe
GSfIci
cis/
lhe same rFeanrng
rFeaning rn lh s
/Nomally,if a parry must pay th; price or any other amount to the{@any unOer tnis contract, cST is not
to be added lo lhe price or
lf under this contract a party must make an adjustment or pAn6tt for an expen se of another party or pay an
expense payable by or to a third party (for exampie, under 6li!(Ets '14 or 20.7)
1
the pa,'ly must adjust or pay on completion
added io or included in the expense; but
13.3.2 the amount of the expense must be
the extent the party receiving the adjustment or
paymenl (or lhe representalrve memqELqra GST group of which that party is a membeo is
enttredlo an input tax credr for tnel?r{f\ila and
is consideration for a iaxable supply. an amount

\
/:_\
, \-

clause.

amount

-

3.3.'l

13_4

-

lf this contract says this sale is the suppl{83 gorng concem
par.ires agree lhe suppy.t0he
the par.i€s
suppy.lrtlhe proper, rs a supply of a gorng concern'

13.41
13-4'1
13.42
13.42

the vendor mlrst.
mlrst, belwelt\!
betweliuD conlract daie
date iand complelion, cary on the enterprise conducted
proqe(Alirbusrness-l,xe way:
on the land in a proRer.{

'13.4.3

by lhe

GSI

he retention s!m"). The retention sum is to be held by lhe depositholder and

dealt wit

.

if w,fu,LY months of complelion ihe purchaser se/.yes a letter from the Australian Taxation
Qtlce\slatng the purchaser rs regElered with a date of effect of registration on or before

fqoarFlelion. the depos/lholde, rs to pay the .elentron sum to the purchase.. but
he purchaser does nol serve lhat letler wit l, 3 months of completion, the depositho/der is
to pay the retention sum to the vendor; and
13.4.4 if the vendor, despite clause 13.4.1, se/ves a letter from the Ausiralian Taxaiion Office stating
the vendor has to pay GST on the supply, the purchaser musl pay io the vendor on dehand the
amount of GsT assessed
Normally, lhe vendor promises ihe margin scheme will noi apply io the supply of the prope,'ry.
lf this contract says the margin scheme is to apply in making the laxable supply, the p€,'tlbs agree that the
margin scheme is to apply to the sale oflhe property.
lf this conlract says the sale is not a taxab le supply
13.7.1 the purchaser promises thal lhe property will not be used and represenis that the purchaser
does not iniend the property (orany part of the prope,'ly) to be used in a way that could make the
sale a iaxable supply lo any extenti and
13.7.2 lhe purchaser must pay the vendor on completion in addition to the price an amount calculated
by multiplying the price by the GSf rafe if this sale is a taxable supply to any extent because ofa breach ofclause 13,7.1i or
something else known to the purchaser but not the vendor.
lf this contract says this sale is a taxable supply in tull and does not say the margin scheme applies to the
propedy, the vendor must pay the purchaser on completion an amount of one,eleventh of the price if-

. i

13

.5

13.6
I

3.7

-

.
.

13.8
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13.8.1 this sale is not a taxabje suppjy jn full; or
the margin scheme applies to the properly (or any pan of lhe propeiy\.
.
.P..8.2
13.9
lf this contract says this sale is a taxable supply to an extent _
13.9.1 clause 13.7.1 does not apply to any pafi of the propetly which is identjred as being a taxable

13.9.2

supplyt and

the payments mentioned in ctauses 13.7 and 13.8 are io be recatculated by multiplying the
relevant payment by the proporlion of the price which represents the value of that part of the
propery io wh ch the clause applies (the proportion to be expressed as a number between O and
1). Any evidence of value mlst be obtained at the expense of the vendor.
13.1O Nornally, on completion the vendor must give the recipient of the suppty a tax invoice for any taxable supply
by the vendor by or underthis contract.

13.11 The vendor does not have to give ihe purchaser a tax invoice if the margin scheme applies to a taxable

13.12

,4

14-1
14.2
14_3
14_4

supply.
lf the vendor is liable for GST on rents or profits due to issuing an invoice or receiving consideration before
completion, any adjustment of those amounts must exclude an amount equalto the vendor,s GST liabilily.

Adjustments
Nomal/y, the vendor is entiiled to the rents and profits and will be liable for all lates, water, sewerage and
drainage service and usage 6harges, land ta!, levies and all other periodrc outgorng\up io and inctuding the
ad./uslmenl ddle afier whrch the purchaserwittbe enlrted and liable.
Ca\J

coTpletion

The padles musl make any necessary adlustment on
lf an amount thai is adjustable under this contract has been reduced unqel fu/Uat,on, the pa,,trbs must on
completon adjust the reduced
The padies must not adjust surcharge land tax (as aefrned rn the
Act i956) but must adjust any
olher land tax forihe yearcurrent at the ad./ustmer, date
oniy if land tax has been paid or B payabte for qre\Ear (whether by the vendor or by a
predecessor in title) and this coniract says that lard't*( is adjustable;
by adjusting the amount that would have been pqxbie ifat the start ofthe yearthe person who owned the land owned nAdt* landi
the land was nol subjecl to a special
owned by a non-concessionalcompany; and
if the land (or part of ii) had no
taxable value, by calculating ils separate taxable
value on a proportronal area
lfany other amoLinl lhal is adjustable under
relales padly io the land and partly to other land. the
parUes must adjust il on a proportionala
ruormalr, ihe vendor can direct the
r to produce a settlement cheque on completion to pay an
amount adjustable under this contra
ifsothe amount is to be
as if it were paid; and
lhe cheqre mLr6t
ed to the payee immediately after completion (by the purchaser irthe
chegae relates
the properly or by the vendor in any other case).
lf on completion the last
a water, sewerage or draihage usage charge is for a period ending before the
adjuslmenl dale, lhe
liable for an amount calculated by dividing the bill by the number of days in the
period then m
number of unbilled days up to and including the adJusrrert dale.

amount

-

14.4.1

14-4-2

'14.5

14.6

^C\\f
N\
Lq![*i
-.\-J

.
.
.

14-6-1
14.6.2

'14_7

any amount recoverable for woR stafted on or before the contract dale on the

14.8

ning footpath or road.
Date for comDGtion

15

The padl'es must complete by the date for completion and, if they do nc/, e party can se/ve a notice lo
complete ifthat party is otheMise eniiiled to do so.

'16
1

6

1

16.2
16-3
16_4

Completion
Vendor

.

On completion the vendor

m

ust

g

ive the purchaset any document of title lhat relates on ly to the properfy.

lf on completion the vendor has possession or control of a document of title that relates also to other
property, the vendor must produce it as and where necessary.
Normally, on cornpletion the vendor must cause the legal title to the properly (being an estate in fee simple)
to pass to the purchaserfree of any mortgage or other interest, subject to any necessary regisiration.
The legaltitle to the proporty does not pass befoe complelion.

16.5

lf the vendor gives the purchaser a document (other than lhe transfeo that needs to be lodged for

16.6

regislratjon, the vendor must pay the lodgment fee io the purchase., plus another20o/o ofthat fee.
lf a paiy seves a land tax certificate showing a charge on any of the land, on compleiion the vendor must
give the purchaser a land tax cerlificale showing the charge is no longer effective against the land.

16.7

.

Purchasor

On completion the purchaser must pay to the vendor, by cash (up to$2,000) ot settlement cheque
the price less any:

16.7.1
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rcmittance amount payable., and
amount payabje by the vendor to lhe purchaser underlhis contract; and
16.7
any other amou nt payable by the purchaser under th is conkact.
lf lhe vendor requires more than 5 seft/emert chegues, the vendor m ust pay g1 O for ea6h extra chegue.
lf any of the deposit is nol covered by a bond or guaranlee, on completion the purchaser musi give the
vendor an order signed by the purchaser autho sing the deposithotder to accounl to the vendo,for the

-2

deposit.
On completion the deposit belongs lothe vendor.
Place for completion
Narmally,lhe parlies must complete at the completion address, which is16.11.1 ifa specialcompletion address is stated in this contract -lhat addressj or

.

16.11.2 if none is stated,

16.12

-

but a first mortgagee is disclosed in this contract and the mortgagee would

usually discharge the mortgage at a particutar ptace - thai placei or
'16. 1 'l
in any other case - the vendo/s so/lcftor's address stated in ih is contract.
The vendor by reasonable notice can require completion at another place, if it is in NSW, but the vendor must
pay the purchase/s additional expenses, including any agency or mortgagee fee.
lf the purchaser requests completion at a place that is noi the completion addresrr,And the vendor agrees,
the purchaser must pay the vendor's addtonal expenses. inctLdrng any agency f^c)tgagee fee.

.3

'17 Possession
.1 Normally. lhe vendot must ive the pu rchaser vacanl possessron of the paqBerdlon
^b" com pletion.
17 2 T1e vendor does not have to give vacant possessron if-\\ 6-nd
'17-2-l this contract says lhat lhe sale is subject to exrstrng tena(f,.$
17.2.2 the contract discloses the provtsrons of the tenancy qNYampte, by attaching a copy of the
\
lease and any €levant memorandum or variaton). J
g

17

17.3

Normally. the purchaser can claim compensatron (before o@qitomptetron) or rescind if any of the land is
affecied by a protected tenancy (a tenancy affected by P\al\:3,4 or 5 Landtord and Tenant (Amendment)

Acr 1948).

18
1Ai
18 2

Possossion before

completion

^

C"

This clause applies only if the vendor grves the,p!ffier possess on of the properly before comptetion.
The purchaser musl not before completion
let or pad wrth oossession of anyt@) properry:
make any change or slructur4etFration or adoition to rhe properiy, or
conlravene any agreemen!^pdv-een lhe palies or any direciion, document, /egls/alior, notjce or
order atfectrnq the propeira
The purchaser must untlcomple(tP

-^V\'

182.1
1A2.2
18.2.3

18.3

'18.3.1

1832
14.4
18 5

keep the propelty

\^obd condition and repair having regard to ils condition at the giving of
andlr\ '
allow the vE{byor lhe vendor's authorised representative to enter and inspect it at all
possession

reasonabterlkDb.
The nsk as to danv$io lhe properly passes to the purchaser immediately after the purchaser enters inlo

possessron. a) \
lf the purchaG &es not comply with

-

thrs clause, then without affecting any other righi of the vendor
lhe !6ndor can before completion, without notice, remedy the non-complian cei and
18.5.2 if the vendor pays the expense ofdoing this, the purchaser must pay it to the vendorwith interesl
at lhe rate presc bed under s101 Civil Procedure Act 2005.
lf this contract is resc,nded ot terminated lhe purchaser must immediately vacale lhe property.
lf the pal.tles or their so/icilors on their behalf do not agree in writing io a fee or rent, none is payable.
I

8.5.

I

18.6
18.7
'19 Rescission of contract
lf this contract expressly ives a pady a right to rescird, the pariy can exercise th e righi 9. 1
19.1 1
only by serylrg a notice before completion; and
19.1.2 in spite of any making of a claim ot requisition, any attempt to satisfy a claim or requisitlo,l, any
g

1

19.2

arbitration, litigation, medialion or negotiation or any giving ortaking of possession.
Normally, if a party exercises a right to resclrd expressly given by this contract or any /egls/atio,
19
the deposit and any other money paid by th e pu rchaser under this contract must be retunded;
'19-2-2 a pE,'ty can claim for a reasonable adjustmenl if the purchaser has been rn possession;
1
a parly can claim for damages, cosls or expenses arising out of a breach of th is contractt an d
'19.2-4 a paly wiil not otheMise be liable to pay the other party any damages, costs or expenses.

.2.1

-

L2.3

20

2O.1

Miscellaneous
The palfies acknowledge that anything stated in this contract to be attached was attached lo this contraot by
the vendor before the purchasersigned it and is part ofthis contract.
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Anything atlached to this contract is part ofthis contract.
An area, bearing or dimension in this contraci is only approximate.
lfa padyconsists of2 or more persons, this contract benefits and binds them separately and togelher.
A pata's solicitor can receive any amou nt payable to the party under rhis contract or diiect in writing that ir
1o be paid to another percon.
A document underor relating to this contract is
signed by a pa,'ty if it is signed by the par.ty or the party's solbitor (apailtom a direction under

-

20.6_l

clause 4.3);
served if it is se/ved by the patTy ot lhe pady's solicitor.
served if it is se/ved on the patTy's soticitot, even if the paly has died or any of them has died;
seryed if it is se/yed in any manner provided in s170 of the Conveyancing Act 1919;
se,ved if it is seni by faxto thepartyb so,cllof unless it is not receivedl
seryed on a person if it (or a copy of it) comes into the possession ofthe persont and
served at the earliest time it is se/ved, if it is served more than once.
An obligalion to pay an expense ofanotherpadyof doing something is an obligation to pay20 .7
if the parly does the th ing personatty - th e reasonabte cost of getting someone else to do it; or
if the parly pays someone else io do the thing - the amouni paid, to the extent ii is reasonable.
Rights under clauses 11, 13,14,17,24.30 and 3l conlinue after com pletion, whether or not other flghts

20-6-2

20.7
2O.8

20.6.3
20.6.4
20.6.5
20.6.6
20.6.7

.1

20.7.2

,o.g iiltiJi",

a""" not pron rse represent
20.10 The vendordoes not promjse, represent
20.11 A reference lo any /egls/atlon (including
any correspondrng larer

20.12
20.13
20.14
20.15

21

21.1
21.2
21.3

214
21 5
21.6

22
221

copl#

or srate that the purchaser nas any
r.grrrs.
or state that any allached survey rerqlll accurate or current.
any percentage or rate specrfie(!\/er*/arior.) is also a reterence to

/egrs/arofl.

-\\
\.\-

Each pafty fiust do whalever is necessary after compteton to ca(i.gtt_the party,s obligations under this

conlract.

Neithertaking possession nor se,.v,;rg a kansfer of itself implie*lpceltance of the property orthe tifle.
The details and information provided in this contract (for e6opiE, on pages I and 2) are, to ihe extent of
each parlys knowledge, lrJe. and are part of ihts cont6c\
Where this contract provides for choices a choice in RFF,( CAPTTALS apphes unless a different choice is

\

rnarked.

provisions

<aV
,.V'-

Time limits in theae
lf the lime for something io be done orto hapdd!|ot stated tn these provisrons, .t is a reasonabletime.
lfthere are conflicting times forsomething to\@done or lo happen. thelatest ofthosetimes applies.
The time for one thing to be done or to Q@)en does not extend the time lor another thing to be done or to

happen

_^\)

lf rhe trme for somelhhg lo be don?r\t happen ts tne 29th. 30th or 31sr oay of a month andthedaydoes
not exrsl
nol
exist. lne
the Ime
trme ts
rs tnsleao
inslead me
tnR]a$Ay
taE( Ezly ot
the monln
month
of tne
if the trme ior somelhing to beloe* or to happen is a day lhat is not a bus/ress day, the time is extended to
the ne),it bus/ress dar, exced\n'lhe case of clauses 2 and 3 2
No/.malr, the time by wiUq\ddmeihing must be done is fixed but not essential.

22.2

Forcign Acquisitiad{.}r0 Takeovers Act 1975
The purchaser-proYlSbs that the Commonwealth Treasurer cannot prohibit and has not prohibited the
transfer u ndelilhi fdreign Acquisitions and Takeovers Act 1975.
This promise'iEgssenlial and a breach of it entitles the vendorto lermirate.

23

Strata orcommunity title

23.1

This clause applies only if the land (or part of it) is a lot in a strata, neighbourhood, precinct or community
scheme (or on completion is to be a loi in a scheme of that kind).
ln this conhact
23.2.1 'change', in relation to a scheme, means-

23.2

.

Definitions and modifications

-

23.2-2
23.2-3
23.2.4
23.2.5

.
.
.

a registered or registrable change from by-laws set out in this contracl;
a change from a development or manageraenl conlract or statement set out in this contract;

or

a change in the boundaries of common propertyi
'common property' includes association property forthe scheme orany higher schemel
'contribution' includes an amount payable under a byiaw;
'information certificate' includes a certificate under s184 Strata Schemes Management Act 2015
and s26 Communily Land ManagementAct 1989;
'information notice' includes a strata information notice under s22 Strata Schemes l\,,lanagement
Act 2015 and a notice under s47 Community Land Management Act 1989;
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'normal expenses', in relation to an oltr'ners corporaiion for a scheme, means normal operating
expenses usually payable from the administrative f!nd ofan owners corporation for a sc6eme;f
the same kind:
'owners corporation! means the owners coporation or the association for ihe scheme or any
higher schemei
'lhe propeil includes any interest in common property for the scheme associated with the loti
and

'special expenses', in relation io an owners corporation, means its aciual, contingent or expected
expenses, except io the extent they are
normalexpenses;
due 1o fair wear and learl
disclosed in this contract; or
covered by moneys held in the capitalworks fund.
Clauses 1 1 , '14.8 and 1 8.4 do not apply to an ob ligalion of the owners corporation, or to property insurabte by
it
Clauses 14.4.2 and 14.5 apply but on a unii entitlement basis instead ofan area basrs.

-

.
.
.
.

.

Adjustments and liability forexpenses

-

The parfies mlst adjlst under 6lause 14.1
a regular periodic conlributioni
a contribution which is not a regular periodic contribution but is di

23.5.1
23-5.2

corporation to the extent the owners corporation has nol pai
lf a contribution is nol a regular penodrc conkrbution and is not drsc
the vendor is liable for it iI it was determined on or

23.6.1
236.2
O.2

2J

rnstalments;and

I \

in this contracl; and
al expense of the owners
nt to the vendor.
is contract

-

contract date even if it is payable

by
purcnaser rs hable
the pJrchaser
rne
laore for
rcr allconlnbutons
aI contnoutons oetetml9cfltter
detemjlrgtlfter the
me conlract date
oate

23_7

The vendor must pay or allow to the purohaser on comphtlhlhe amount of any unpaid contribuiions for

23.9

whrch lhe vendor rs liable under clause 23.6
Nornalr. the purchaser cannoi make a claim or reqrr6{@ or resc,nd or termlnale rn respecl of23-A-1 an existing or fuiure aclual, contingent eNdected expense of lhe owners corporalion;
a proportional unit eniiilement of th{l}\pl a relevenl lol or former lo1. apart from a claim under
clause 6
23 8
a past or future change rn the sch$-or a higher scheme.
However the purchaser can rescrnd rf23-9
the special elpenses of lhA\dners corporatjon al lhe later oflhe contract date and the creation
of the owners corporatrq $'en calculated on a unrt entitlement basis (and, if more ihan one lot
hrgher schemE{$QlDlved,
schemqls.$lved, added logelher).
together), less any conlflDulror
or a higher
contribLrtion paid by lhe vendor, are
more than 1% of thAphce;
23
in the case of ildltt or a relevant lot orformer lot nahigherschemenii entitlement forthe lot is not disclosed in this contracti or
a propo

1.

23.a.2

/^\ -

or

3
1

/rV

€

9.2

a
23.9.3

.
23.10

unit entitlement for the lol is disclosed in this contract but the lot has a different
unit entillement at the conlract dale or at anylime before completion; or

beforc the contract date or before completion in the scheme or a higher scheme
disadvantages the purchaserand is not disclosed in this contraci.

Notices, certiticates and inspections
The purchaser must give the vendor 2 copies of an infomation notice addressed to the owners corporation
and signed by the purchaser.

23.11 The vendor must complete and sign I copy ofthe notice and give itto the plrchaser on completion.
23.12 Each pafty can sign and give the notice as agent forihe other.
23.13 The vendor must se/ye an informalion ce(ificate issued after the conlract dale in relation to the lot, the
scheme orany higher scheme at least 7 days before the date for completion.
not have to complete earlier lhan 7 days after service of the cedificate and clause 2'1.3
does not apply to this provision. On completion the purchaser must pay the vendorthe prescribed fee for the
certificate.
The vendor authorises the purchaser to apply forlhe purchaser's own ceftificate.
The vendor autho.ises the p!rchaserio apply for and make an inspection of any record or other document in
the custody or control ofihe owneB corpoEtion or relating lo the scheme or any higher scheme.

23.14 The purchaser does

23.15
23.16

.

Meetings ofthe owners corporation
generalmeeting ofthe owners corporaiion is convened before completion
23.17.1 if the vendor receives notice of it, the vendor must immediately notify the purchaser of

23.17 lfa
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after the expiry of any cooling off period, the purchaser can require the vendor to appoint the
purchaser {or lhe purchase/s nominee) to exercise any voting rights of the vendor in respect
of

the lol at the meeting.

24

24.1

Tenancies

lfa tenant has not made a paymentfor a period preceding or current at ihe adjustnent date _
24.1

.1

24.1.2
24.2
24.3

24.4

for the purposes of clause 1 4.2, the amount is to be treated as if il were paidi an d

the purchaser assigns the debt to the vendor on completion and will if required give a Iu(her
assignment at the vendo/s expense,
lf a tenant has paid in advance of the adrrslmenl dale any periodic payment in addition to rent, it musl be

adjusted as if ii were rentforthe period to which it relates.
lf the prope,'ty is to be subject to a tenancy on completion or is subject to a tenancy on completion

the vendor authorises the purchaser to have any accouniing records relating to the tenancy

24-3.2

the vendor must se/ve any information about the ienancy reasonably requesied by the

24-3-3

l,ormalr, the purchaser can claim compensation (before or after comptetion) if
a disclosure statement required by ihe RetaitLeases Act .1994 was not given when required;
. such a statement cohtained information that was materially false or
rng;

inspected and audited and to have any oiher document relating to the tenancy inspected;
purchaser before or after compleiion; and

-

.
.
.

a provision ofthe lease is not enfo.ceable becaLrse of a nonii
the lease was entered into in contravention of the Relail
lf the propely is subject to a tenancy on completion
lhe vendor must allow or transfer

24.4.1

24.4.2
24.4.3

-

compensarion for any of the money{t\Fs beel applied for any other purpose.
if the security is not transferabler.fadF' pa,.ly must do everylhing reasonable to cause a
purchaser and the vendor must hold
replacement security
seourity lo issue fqr:l!€lenefit
fqti€tirnefit of the plrchaser
hold the
purchaser
for
orrglnal secuflty on lrust
the be\fit of the
untilthe replacement securiiy issuesi
the vendor must give to the

.
.

24_4.5

pqGlaser-

a proper notice of the t€tq\€r (an aitomment nolice) addressed
any certificate give

1o the tenanti
the Retail LeasesAct 1994 in relalion to the tenancy;
re statement given underthe Retail Leases Act 1994;
served on the tenant u nder ih e lease and w tten details of ils service,
6erns the rights oflhe landlord or the tenani after completion; and

served by the tenanl under the lease and wilten details of lts service, if lhe

any

24.4-4

in such a stalement; or
'1994.

^\
. any
anv remaining
remarnrno bond money
monev or
ot any
anv other secuflly
securrtv ag@*{le
aoails? tenant's defautt (io the extent the
security is transferable),
,\
. any money in a fund established under the,l.g_Elfor
a purpose and compensaiion for any
money in the fund or interest earnt by the fBi{hat has been apptied for any other purpos;;
and
rr-\Jthat has not been apphed for purpose
. any money paid by the tenant for a g.{tcb
that
and

a copy of
if the doc

25
25.1

-

24-3-1

ncerns the rights of the landlord or the tenant after completion;
the
r must comply with any obligation to the tenant under the lease, to the extent il is to be
cqliplrd wth by completion and
the lrtrchaser must comply wth any obligaiion to the ienanl under the lease, to the extent lhat
the obligation is disclosed in this contract and is to be complied with afrercompletion.

25.2
25.3
25.4

Quali{ied title, limited title and old system litle
This clause applies only if the land (or part of ii) 25.1.1 is under qualified, limited or old system titlei or
25.1.2 on completion is to be under one ofthose titles.
The vendor must serve a proper abstract of lille within 7 days aller the coniract date.
lf an abstract oftitle or pa( ofan abstract of title is altached to this contract or has been lent by the vendorlo
the purchaser before the contract date, the abstract or part is se/ved on the contract date,
An abstract of title can be or include a list of documents, events and facts arranged (apart from a will or

25.5

codicil) in date order, ifthe list in respect of each document
shows its date, general nature, names of parties and any registration number; and
has attached a legible photocopy of it or ofan officialor registraton copy of it.
An abstract oftitle

25.4.1
25-4-2

25.5.1
25.5.2
25.5.3

-

-

must start with a good rool of title (if the good root of title must be at least 30 years old, this
means 30 years old at the coniract date);
in the case of a leasehold interest, must include an abstract of the lease and any higher lease;
,romalt, need nol include a Crown grant; and

BREACH OF COPYRIGHT I!1AY RESULT IN LEGALACTION
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need not include anything evidenced by the Register kept u nder the Reat property Act i
ln the case of land under old system title
in this conttact 'transfe/ means conveyance;

-

25.6.1
25-6-2

25.7

Land

4
?5 ?

9OO.

the purchaser does not have to so/ve rhe form of transfer untir afrer the vendor has served a

proper abstract of title; and
each vendormusl give propet covenants forti e as regards lhat vendo/s interest.
ln the case of land under limited title blt not underqualitied tifle
25-7
normaly, the absrtacr or tilre need not incrude any document which does not show the rocalion.
area or dimensions of the iand (for exampJe, by including a metes and bounds desc ption or a
plan oflhe tand);
clause 25.7.1 does not apply to a document which is the good root of tjflet and
the vendor does not have to provide an abstract if this contract contains a delimiiation ptan
(whether in regisirable form or not).
The vendor must give a prcper covenant to produce where relevant,
The vendor does nol have to produce or covenant to produce a document that is noi in the possession ofthe
vendor or a mortgagee.
lf the vendor is unable to produce an original document in the chain of tifle, the purchaser will accept a
pholocopy from the Reg istrar-General of the registration copy ofthat docLrment.

25.6.3

-

.1

25.7.2
25-7-3

25

8

25.9
25.10
26

Crown purchase money

26_1

This clause applies only ifpurchase money is payable to the Crown, whether
The vendor is liable forthe money, excepl io the extent this contract says
To the enentlhe vendor js liable for it, the vendor is liabte for any inie

26_2

26.3

264

27

27.1
27 _2

27.3
274
27.5
27.6
27.7

ue for payment.
r is liable for ii

lelion.

Consent to transfer
This clause applies only if the land (or pari of it) is restricted tit
(land that cannot be kansferred wthout
consent under /egi:s/aror).
The purchaser must properly complete and ihen serue I
ser's parl of an application for conseni to
transfer of the land (or pai of il) within 7 days aftet
date
The vendor musl apply for consent withlln 7 days aft€5dv/be ofthe purchase/s part.
lf consent is refused eihet pany can pscind tr-'V
lf consent is given subject to one or more co@ltrns that witt substantratty disadvantage a pariy, then that
party can rescind wilhinT days after receipl dlqi.servrce upon the padyofw tten notice ofthe conditions.
!'
lf consent is not given or refused ^ serves the purchaser's part of the apptrcation, the purchaser
27.6.1 within 42 days aflet lhe purqf@r

.6.2

dilhm 30 days after the\€rlcalron rs made elnet paiy can rescind
lf the /egrsbt/on rs lhe Weslern$foXs Act 190'1 each period in clause 27.6 becomes 90 days.

27

I
A
27 9

lfthe land or part is describg{Ldf
describg{ dS a lot in an unregisiered plan, each time in clause 27.6 becomes the later (of
the time and 35 days afterAt€Dtion of a separate folio for rhe lot
The date for completiottEimes the later ofthe date for completion and 14 days afler serv/ce of the notice

28
281

Thrs clause

27

28.2
28.3

Unregistered

Xtn

\

{Dli66 only rf some ofthe land is described as a lot in an unregistered plan.
The vendor mlKt do everything reasonable to have the plan registered wilhli? 6 months afler the contract
date, with or without any minor alteration to the plan or any doclrment to be lodged with the plan va|jdly
required or made !nder /egis/alion.
lf the plan is noi registered Mihin ihat iime and in that manner
the purchaser can rescird; and
the vendor can rescind, but only if the vendor has compUed with clause 28.2 and with any
/eg/s/afion governing rhe rescission
Eitherparfycan se/ve notice ofthe registration ofthe plan and every relevant lot and plan number.
The date for comp letion becomes the later of the date for com pletion and 21 days after se/yico of the notice.
Clauses 28.2 and 28.3 apply to another plan that is to be registercd beforethe plan is regislered.

28-3-l

-

2A.3.2
2A.4
28.5
28.6

29
29.1
292

Conditionalcontract

29.3
29,4

This clause applies only if a provision says this contract or completion is conditional on an event.
lf the time forthe event to happen is noi slated, the time is 42 days aflerlhe contract date.
lf lhis contract says the provision is forlhe benefil of a parly, then it benefits only that parfy.
if anything is necessary lo make the event happen, each padymust do whatever is reasonably necessary to

29.5

cause the event to happen.
A pafty can rescind underlhis clause only if the pa,'ry has substantially complied with clause 29.4.
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29.6
29.

7

Land - 2017 edition
lf the event involves an approval and the approval is given subject to a condition that wi substantially
disadvantage a pa,'ty who has the benetit of the provjsion, the par6l can resclrd t4rahin 7
days after eithe;

party seryes notice ofthe condition.

lf the partl'os can lawfu lly complete without the event happen ing _
if the event does not happen w,,fhl, the time for it to happen, a pa,,ly who has the benefit of the
provision can rescird w,,thm 7 days afterlhe end of that timei
if the eveni involves an approval and an application for the approval is refused, a parfy who has

29_7_1

29.7.2

the benefit of the provision can rescind within 7 days afler either party se/ves notice of the

29.7-3

refusali and

the daie for completion becomes the later of the date tor completion and 21 days after the
earliest

.
.
.
29.A

of-

eithet pafly setuing notice ofthe event happening;
every pady who hasihe benefii ofthe provision servirg notice waiving the provision; or
the end oflhe iime for the event to happen.

-

lf the pa,'ries cannoi laMully completewithout the event happening
if the event does not happen w,irhlh thetime for it to happen, eitherpadycan rescind;

29.8.1
29.8.2
29.8.3

if the event involves an approval and an application for the approval is refused, either party can

rescind

happening

29.9

pary serves notice ofthe evenr
A parlycannor resc/nd under claJses 29 7 or 29.8 after the event

30
30 1

Electronic
1

.

1

30.1.2

.\\r)'
t-

happens\'

transaction

T\ts Conveyancing Tnnsacr,on
30.

C\ 2t days
after erther

the date for comptetion becomes the tater of the dare for comptelo@d
^

th

ts to be conducied as an e/ectronlc

-\trMoci/o,,

is contract says that it is a prcposed e/ectroric

the purchaser serves a notice that it is an

if-

wlthin 14 days of the contract

date.
30_2

30.3

However, this Corveyanci,g Tr.arsacrb, is noi to be
after it has been agreed that it will be conducted as
will not be conducted as ad electronic transactlon.
fl because ofclause 30.2,lhis Conveyancing Tl

30.3.1

30.4

each palry must

.

as an electronic tnnsactlo, if, at any time
transaction, a paiy se.r'os a notice that it
is not to be conducted as an electronic

-

bearequally any disb
or feesi and
. otherwise bear that
associaied with the
under clause 30.1i and
30.3.2
if a pady has paid
e disbLrrsement or fee wh ch, by reason of this clause, is to be borne
equally by the
at amount must be adjusted under clause'14.2.
ll ihis Conveyancing T,
is to be condLrcted as an electronic transaction
30.4.1 to the extent. only to the exlent, lhat any other provision of this contract is inconsistent with
provisions ofthis clause prevaili
this
34.4.2
and phrases used in this clause 30 (italicised and in Title Case, such as
Workspace and Lodgment Case) have lhe same meaning which they have in the

-

30 4.3

30.4.4
30.4.5

must conduct the e/ecironic transaction in accotdance with the parilcipatlo, rules and
the ECNL;
a parfy must pay the fees and charges payable by ihat parryto ihe ELNO and the Land Reglst/y
as a result of this kansaciion being an electronic lransaction:
any communic€tion from one patly lo anolhet pafty in lhe Electronic Workspace rr,ade

the

.
.

-

after receipi of ihe purchase/s notice under clause 30.'l .2; and
before the receipi of a notice given underclause 30.2i

is taken to have been received by lhat palty at the time determined by s13A of the Electronic
Transactions Act 2000; and
a document which is an e lectronic document is served as soon as it is first Digitally Signed in the
Electronic Wotk$pace on behalf of the parly required to ser.ye it.
Nomral/y, the vendor must rriahin 7 days of receipt of the notice under clause 30.'1.2
30
cteale an Electbnic Wotkspace;
t)opulate lhe Electronic Workspace wilh title data, the date for completion and, if applicable,
motlgagee details: and
invite the purchaserand any discharging modgagee to the Electronic Workspace.
lf the vendor has not created an Electrcnic Wo*space in accordance wiih clause 30.5, the purchaser may
qeale an Electonic Workspace. lf the pu rchaset cfeales the Electronic Workspace the purchaser m ust

30.4.6

30.5

5.1

-

30.5.2
30.6

30.5.3

-

BREACH OF COPYRIGHT IIIAY RESULT IN LEGALACTION
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30.6.1
30.6.2
30.6.3
30.7

30.6.4

Land
populate lhe Electronic Wotkspace with ti e data;
create and populale an electrcnic ttansfer,
papulate lhe Electronic Wot*spaca with the date for completion and

lime and

-

2017 edition

a nominated

compler,.o,

invite the vendor and any incoming moftgagee to ioin lhe Electronic Workspace.

Normally, within
purchaser must

3O.7.1
3A-7-2

-

7 days of

receiving an jnviiation from the vendor to join the Etectronic Workspace, the

loin lhe Electronic Wo*space;
caeale and populate an electronic transfer,
invile any incoming mortgagee ta jotn the Electronic Wotkspace: and
3O.7.4 populate lhe Electrcnic Wori<space with a nominated completion time_
lf lhe purchaser has crealed lhe Electronic Wotkspace the vendor must Miri, 7 days of being invited to the
Electronic Workspace
ioinlhe Electronic Workspace:
populate lhe Electronk Workspace wilh moftgagee delalis, if appiicablei and
invile any discharging motTgagee lo join lhe Electronic Wo*space.
To complete the financial settlement schedule in the Electronic Workspace
the purchaser must provide the vendor with adjustment figures al leasL.2 busiress days before
the date forcompletion; and
.v..
30.9
rhe vendor rnust populat e lne Llectronrc Workspace with payment ddt(Ex
[9at least '1 business day
belore the date for completion
least 'l busrress day before lhe dale for completron. rhe parres
panles must et+rdliat
Ar least'l
At
etrllrdliat
30.10.1 all electronic documents whch a party must Digitaly SignjfN&)hplete the electronb transaction
ate populated and Digitally
lO
properly give\*T
giveRli
30 l0
all certfrcarions required by
bv the ECNL are oroDerlv
30.10.3 they
lhey do everything
everythrng else in the E/ect/orrb
E/ect/onic Workspa$ w)lch
w),c that party must do to enable the
,Wor.kspacb
elec onb transaction la proceed lo complehon
)n takes olace in the t/ectronic Wortsoece
in accordance with clause '16.7 is taken to be
payment by a single serr/ement cheque,
:Ft,.
the completion address in clause 16.'1
E I ec I ro n i c Wo d<sp a c A and
30.11.3 clauses16.8, 16.12,'16.13and31.
31.2.4do not apply.
glstry, the ELNO or the Reserve Bank of Australia are
lf the computer systems of any of the L
rnoperatrve for any reason al lhe completigg tilde agreed by the partlbs, a fuilure lo complele this contract for
thal reason rs not a defaull underthis cq .&at on the paft of etlerparly
ll lhe Eleclronic Wotlaspace allows theF> l/es to choose whether financial settlement is to occur despite the
compuler systems of the Land
behg inoperative for any reason at the complello, tlme agreed by
the par es
30.13
normal/y the pa4li?sfnusi choose that finanoa, settremeni not occur, however

30.7.3

30.8

30.9

-

30.8.1
30.8.2
30.8.3

-

30.9.1

a\

2

30

10

compleiron.
compleiion.

Signed:

2

30.11

r\"J
n'J

-

-

,9f
oivek*f
()-.
\\

30-ll-2

30.12
30.13

1

30.132

R4E,

-

t;-\

rf both

partesr{&se thal fhancial settlement is to

settlement

c(!SS

-

settlement together with the right to dealwith the land comprised in the ceiilicate of tlle; and
the vendor shall be taken to have no legal or equitable interest in the propedy.
A parfy who holds a ceftifbate of lille must aci in accordance with any Prescibed Requircmerf in relation 10
lhe cetTificate of title bul if there is no Prescrbed Reguremerl the vendot musl serue lhe certificate of title
after completion.
Itthe palies do not agree about the delivery before completion ofone or more documenls orthings that
cannot be delivered throtrgh lhe Electrcnic Wotkspace, the pady required to deliverthe documents or
things
30. 1 5.
holds them on completion in escrow for the benefit of; and
30. I
must immed iately after comp letion deliver the documents or things to, or as directed byi
the parfy entitled to them
ln this clause 30, these terms (in any fo,m) mean
adjustment
details of the adjustments to be made to the price u nder clause 14;
the paperduplicate ofthe folio ofthe register forthe land which exisis
immediately prior to completion and, if more than one, refers to each such paper
duplicate;
the time of day on the date for completion when the electronic tftnsaction is 10
be seltled i

.

30.14

30.15

t
5.2

30.16

occur despite such failure and financial

figures
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clischarying

nolgagee

ECNL
electrcnic

document

electrcnic

transaction

incoming

noftgagee

mottgagee

details

rules
populale
title data
paibipation

Land _ 20lZ edition

any discharging morigagee, chargee, covenant chargee orcaveatorwhose
provision of a Digltal, Srgneddischarge of morigage, discharge of charge or
withdrawal of caveat is required in orderfor unencumbered ti e to the piopely to
be transferred to the purchaser;
the Electronic Conveyancing Nalionat Law (NSW;
a dealing as delined in the Reat property Act igOO which may be created and
Digitaly Signed in an Electronic Workspace:
a transfer of land under the Real Properiy Act 1900 for the property to be
ptepated and Digitally Signed in the Electrcnic Worr(space established forthe
purposes of the parlies' Conveyancing Transaction;
a Conveyancing Transacrb,l to be conducted for the parfes by their legal
representatives as Subscr.lbers using an ELruand in accordance wilh the ECNL
and lhe paft ic ipatio n rules:
any mortgagee who is to provjde finance io the purchaser on the security ofthe
propefty and lo enable the purchaser to pay the whole or part of the price;
the details which a pady to the eleclronic tnnsacilon must provide about any
dischatging motlgagee of the property as at comptetion;
the participation rules as determined by the ENCL;
to complete data fields in the Electronic Wotkspace: and"i
tl^e detai,s ofthe tlte to the propefty maae a\ailable tqrNreclronic WorAspace
by the Land

(^\)
Reg/stry
3'l Foreign Resident Capital Gains Withholding
, T'
3l I This clause applies only.f _\\
31.1.1 the sale is nol an excluded transacton wthin the mean(6.1t.14-215 of Schedule
Act-, and
\-\31.1.2 acleaftnce ceiificate in respect of every vendor ts nqt afiEched to thls contract.
31.2 The purchase. must ,.1 \
31.2.1

at least 5 days before the dale {or com
payment notfEatron io the Australian T

_2_2

Taxauon. {J.j

31-2-3
31.2,4

3t_4

31.5

the IA

evidence of submission of a purchaser
by the purchaser or, if a direction under
amed in the kansfer se/vedwith that dtrecton
t lhe temittance amountpayable to the Deputy

clause 4.3 has been served, by the tran
produce on complelion a sell/emeri
Commrssioner of
fonvard lhe seil/errerl cheque lo(Dqtayee rmmedrately afler competion' and
serye evidence of receipt of
of lhe rcnittance amounL
The vendor cannot refuseio complete i
rchaser complies with clauses 31.2.1 and 31.2.2.
3t

31.3

1 10

at variatbn, lhe purchaser does not have to complete earlier

lf the vendor se/ves any c/earance
than 7 days after thai se/vice and

21.3 does not apply to this provision.

lf the vendor serves in

vendor eilher a c/ea,?rce cefttbale ot a yaratio, to 0.00 percent

clauses 31.2 and 31.3 do

no8

..Jtt'

,' h'
nu'
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS

l.

Notwithstanding any rule of law or equity to the contrary should the puchaser prior to
completion:
(a) die or become mentally ill then the vendor may by notice served on the puchaser rescind
this agreement and such rescission shall be a rescission pusuant to clause 19 hereol or
(b) be declared banlrupt or enter into any scheme or make any assignment for the benefit of
creditors or, being a company resolve to go into liquidation or, have a petition for its
winding up presented ot, enter into a scheme of arangement with its, creditors or, should a
liquidator, receiver or official manager be appointed in respect thereof, then the purchaser
shall be deemed to be in default thereunder and the vendor shall be at libertv to exercise all
or any ofhis rights confened heretu]der upo[ the purchaser's default.

2. The property is sold and accepted in its present condition and state of repair as and where it
stands as fenced and the purchaser acknowledges that they are purchasing the property as a result

oftheir own inspection

and enquiries and that the vendor has not nor has anyone on the vendors,
behalfmade any representation or given any wa.ranties in respect ofthe same.
3.

The purchaser warants that the puchaser was not introduced
property by any agent other than the agent referred to herein.

to the vendor or the subject

4. The purchasers acknowledge that they do Ilot rely on any other letter. document, correspondence

or arrangement whether oral or in writing as, adding to or amending the terms, conditions,
warranties and arangements set out in this *ritten agreement.
5. Should either party not complete this agreement by the completion date then the other party shall
be at liberty to issue a notice to complete requiring completion ofthis agreement within fowteen

(14) days making time of the essence of this agreement. Service of any such notice may be
effected in accordance with clause 20.6 hereof.

lfeither party issues a Notice to Complete, then the other party shall pay to the issuing party the
sum of $242.00 (inchiding GST) on completion as compensation for additional conveyancing
expenses incurred by the issuing party in respect ofthe issue ofthe Notice to Complete and this
is an essential term ofthis Contract.
7.

If the purchaser defaults in the due completion of this

agreement then in addition to all other
remedies, the balance of the purchase monies not paid, which shall include the deposit if not
released to the vendor, shall cary interest calculated at the rate of 87o per annum calculated ftom
the specified completion date until the date of paymeflt to the vendor, provided that the payment
of interest shall only apply during the period of delay caused solely by the purchaser. Any such
interest shall be payable by the puchaser to the vendor upon completion and it is an essential
term ofthis agreement that such interest be so paid.

paties agree that if, on completion, any apportionment of payments due to be made under
this contract is overlooked, or incorrectly calculated, they will forthwith upon being requested to
do so by the other paty, make a corect calculation and reimburse each other accordingly after

8. The

settlement. This clause shall not merge on completion.

Order numbe.: 47618932
Your Referene: P1 96 - Pe.*nius
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campbelltown
city council

lssue Oate: 7 November 2017
Application Number: 201704915

ReceiptNumber:

3807506

Your Reference: Pl98/17

Greg Morahan & Co Solicitors
Suite 5, 273 Fowler Rd
ILLAWONG NSW 2234

PLANNING CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 149
ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING AND ASSESSi'ENT ACT 1979
Section 149 Planning Certificate phone enquiries: (02) 4645 4560.

Property Address: 22 Akuna Avenue
BRADBURY NSW 2560
Property Description: Lot 1110 DP 241335
As at the date of issue, the following matters apply to the land subject ofthis certificate:

INFORMATION PROVIDED UNDER SECTION 149(2) OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL
PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT ACT 1979 (the Act)
PART

I-

Names of relevanl planning instruments and DCPS

Planning lnstrument: Campbelltown LEP 2015

Effect

R2 Low Density Residential

(1) The following environmental planning instruments apply to the carrying out of development
on the land subject ofthis certificatei
Local environmental plans (LEPS) and deemed environmental planning instruments
Campbelltown LEP 2015

For further information about these local environmental plans and deemed environmental
planning instruments, contact Council's Environmental Planning Section on (02) 46,45 4601.
State environmental planning policies (SEPPS)

- Caravan Parks
No.30 - lntensive Agriculture
No.33 - Hazardous and Otfensive Development
No.44 - Koala Habitat Protection

SEPP No.2'l
SEPP
SEPP
SEPP

Civic Cantre Oueen Skeet Campbelltown PO Box 57 Campbelliown NSW2560 DX5114
Telephone 02 4645 4000 Facsimlle0246454111 TTY 02 4645,1615
Web lltvw.campbelltown nswgov.au
Ema I councii@campbelltown nsw gov
AAN 31 459 914 087

au
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SEPP N0.50

- Canal Estate Devetopment
SEPP N0.55 - Remediation of Land
SEPP No.64 - Advertising and Signage
SEPP N0.65 - Design Quality of Residential Apartment Development
SEPP No.70 - Affordable Housing (Revised Schemes)
SEPP (Housing for Seniors or Peopte with a Disability) 2OO4
SEPP No.19 - Bushland in Urban Areas
SEPP (Building Sustainability lndex: BASTX) 2OO4
SEPP (State Significant Precincts) 2005
SEPP (lrining, Petroleum Production and Extractive lndustries) 2OO7
SEPP (Miscellaneous Consent provisions) 2OO7
SEPP (lnfrashucture) 2007
SEPP (Exempt and Complying Development Codes)

2OOB

SEPP (Affordable Rental Housing) 2009
SEPP (State and Regional Development) 2011
Greater l\,,letropolitan REP No.2 - Georges River Catchment

For further information about these State environmental planning policies, contact the
Department of Plannjng and Environment (www.planning.nsw.gov.au).

(2) The following proposed environmental planning instruments, whjch are or have been the
subject of community consultation or on public exhibition under the Act (unless the DirectorGeneral has notified Council that the making of the proposed instrument has been deferred
indefinately or has not been approved), will apply to the carrying out of devetopment on the
land subject ofthis certificate:
Oraft local environmental plans (LEPS)
None

For further information about these draft local environmental plans, contact Council,s
Environmental Planning Section on (02) 4645 4601.

D.aft State environmental planning policies (SEPPS)
None

For further informatlon about these draft State environmental plannjng pollcies, contact the
Department of Planning and Environment (www.planning.nsw.gov.au).
(3) The following development control plans (DCPS) apply to the carrying out of development on
the land subject of this certificate:
Campbelltown (Sustainable City) DCP 2015

Paqe 2

ol20
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For further information about these development control plans, contact

Council's
Environmental Planning Section on (02) 4645 4601. Please note that the names of any draft
development control plans that apply to the land subject of this certificate, that have been
placed on exhibiton by Council but have not yet come into effect are provided as advice
under section '149(5) of the Act
PART 2

-

Zoning and land use under relevant LEPs

a) The following zone(s) apply to the land subject

ofthis certificate:

R2 Low Density Residential
b) The purposes for which the plan or instrumenl provides that development may be carried out
without the need for development consent are detailed in the land use table for each zone.
Reference should be made to either Attachment '1 to this certificate or the appropriate sectaon
ofthe attached copy ofthe plan or instrument.
ln addition, SEPP (Exempt and Complying Development Codes) 2008 and clause 3.1 of the
Campbelltown LEP 2015 allow certain types of development to be caried out as exempt
development within the Campbelltowh City local government area.
c) The purposes for which the plan or instrument provides that development may not be carried
out except with development consent are detailed in the land use table for each zone.
Reference should be made to either Attachment 1 to this certificate or the appropriate section
ofthe attached copy of the plan or instrument.

ln addition, SEPP (Exempt and Complying Development Codes) 2008 and clause 3.2 of the
Campbelltown LEP 2015 allow cenaan types of development to be carried out as complying
development within the Campbelltown City local government area after a complying
development certificate has been obtained from Council or from an accredited certifier.
Clause 2 5 of the Campbelltown LEP 2015 also allows for additional permitted uses with
development consent on particular land.

d) The purposes for which the plan or instrument provides that development is prohibited are
detailed in the land use table for each zone. Reference should be made to either Attachment
1 lo ihis certificate or the appropriate section ofthe attached copy of the plan or anstrument.
e) Any development standards applying to the land subject of this certificate that fix minimum
land dimensions forthe erection of a dwelling-house and, if so, the minimum land dimensions
so fixed are detailed in the relevant section of the plan or instrument. Refelence should be
made to either Attachment 2 to this certificate or the appropriate section(s) of the attached
copy of the plan or instrument. ln addition, certain Council development control plans may
impose minimum development standards for the creation of allotments and/or minimum site
area and dimensions for the erection of a dwelling-house.

For furlher information about items a), b), c),
Environmental Planning Section on (02) 46,45 4601.

d) and e)

above, contact Councils

f) The land subject of this certificate does not include or comprise critical habitat.
g) The land subject of this certificate is not in a conservation area (however described).

201704915
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h) No item of environmental heritage (however described) is situated on the land subject of this

certificate.

PART 2A - Zoning and land use under State Environmental Planning Policy (Sydney
Region crowth Centres) 2006
None
PART 3

-

Complying development

(1) Complying development may be carried out on the land subject of this ceriificate under each
of the following codes for complying development, to the extent shown, because of the
provisions of clauses 1.17A(1)(c) to (e), (2), (3) and (4), 1.18(1)(c3) and 1.19 of State
Environmental Planning Policy (Exempt and Complying Development Codes) 2OO8:

Housing Code

-

on all ofthe land

Housing Alterations Code

-

on all ofthe land

Commercial and lndustrial Alterations Code
Subdivisions

Code- on allofthe

Rural Housing Code

-

-

on all of the land

land

on all ofthe land

General Development Code
Demolition Code

-

-

on all of the land

on all of the land

Commercial and lndustrial (New Buildings and Additions) Code
Fire Safety Code

-

-

on all of the land

on all ofthe land

Please note that reference should also be made to the relevant parts of this policy for the
general requirements for complying development and to the relevant codes for complying
development which may also include provisions relating to zoning, lot size etc.
(2) Complying development may not be carried out on the land subject of this certificate under
each of the following codes for complying development, to the extent shown and for the
reason(s) stated, because of the provjsions of clauses 1.17A(1)(c) to (e), (2), (3) and (4),
1.18(1)(c3) and 1.19 of State Environmental Planning Poticy (Exempt and Comptying
Development Codes) 2008:
Not applicable

PART

4-Coastal protection

The land subject of this certificate is not affeoted by the operation of section 38 or 39 of the
Coastal Protection Act 1979, but only to the extent that Council has been notified by the
Department of Finance, Services and lnnovation.
Please note that Campbelltown City Council is not defined as a coastal councit under the
Coastal Protection Act 1979

PLANNING CERTIFICATE UNOER SECTION I49
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PARTS-Minesubsldence
The land subject of this certificate is not within a proclaimed Mine Subsidence District withln
the meaning of section '15 of the N,,line Subsidence Compensation Act 1961.
PART 6

-

Road widening and road realignment

The land subject of this ce(ificate is not affected by any road widening or road realignment
under Division 2 of Part 3 of the Roads Act 1993, any environmental planning instru;ent or
any resolution of Council.
PART 7

-

Council and other public authority policies on hazard risk restrictions

a) Council has adopted a policy with respect to all land within the Campbelltown City locat
government area with unusual site conditions. This policy restricts the development of land
where extensive earthworks and/or fi ing has been carried out_ Land, the devetopment of
which is restricted by this policy, has a restriction as to user placed on the tite of the land
stating the details of any restriction. Building lots can be affected by excessive land gradient,

filling, reactive or dispersive sojls, overland flow and/or mine subsidence. Buildings,
structures or site works may require specific structural design to ensure proper building
construction. Consequently, some applications may require the submission of structural
design details and geotechnical reports. lt is suggested that prior to todging an application,

enquiries be made to Council's Planning and Environment Division to ascertain any specific
requirements.

b) Counoil has adopted by resolution the certified Campbelltown LGA Bush Fire prone Land
Map. This map ldentifies bush fire prone land within the Campbelltown City localgovernment

area as defined in section 4(1) of the Act. \Mere the land subject of this certificate is
identified as bush fire prone land, the document entifled "planning for Bush Fire protection,,
prepared by the NSW Rural Fke Service :n co-operation with the Department of planning and
dated December 2006 should be consulted with regards to possible restrictions on the
development ofthe land because of the likelihood of bushfire.

c) Ihe land subject of this certificate is not affected by a policy adopted by Councjl or adopted
by any other public authority and notified to Council for reference in a planning certificate that
restricts the development ofthe land because of the likelihood oftidal inundation.

d) The land subject of this certificate js not affected by a policy adopted by Council or adopted
by any other public authority and notjfied to Council for reference in a planning ce(ificate that
restricts the development of the land because ofthe likelihood of acid sulphate soils.
PART 7A

-

Flood related development contlols information

(1) Development on all or part of the land subject of this certificate for the purposes of dwelling
houses, dual occupancies, multi dwelling housing or residential flat buildings (not including
development for the purposes of group homes or seniors housing) is not subject to flood
related controls.
(2) Development on all or part of the land subject of this certificate for any other purpose is not
subject to flood related development controls.

PLANNING CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 149
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(3) Words and expressions in this clause have the same meanings as in the jnstrument set out
in the Schedule to the Standard lnstrument (Local Environmental plans) Order 2006.

Please note that some additional information regarding flooding and flood related

development controls may be provided as advice under section .149(5) of the Act.

PART

I-

Land reserved for acquisition

No environmental planning instrument, deemed environmental planning instrument or draft
envircnmental planning insirument applying to the tand subject of this certificate provides for
the acquisition ofthis land by a public authorjty, as referred to in section 27 ofthe Act.
PART 9

Contribution plans

-

The following contribution plan(s) apply to the land subject of this certificate:
Campbelltown City Council Section 94A Development Contributions plan

For further information about these contribution plans, contact Council's Environmental
Planning Section on (02) 4645 4601.
PART 9A

-

Biodiversity certlfied land

The land subject of this certificate is not biodiversity certified land (within the meaning of part
7M oftheThreatened Species Conservation Act 1995).
PART 10

-

Biobanking agreement

The land subject of this certificate is not land to which a biobanking agreement under part 74
of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 relates (but only in so far as Council has
been notified of the existence of any such agreement by the Director-General of the
Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water).
PART 1'l

-

Bush fire prone land

None of the land subject of this certificate has been identified as bush fire prone land on the
Campbelltown City Council - Bush Fire Prone Land Map that has been certified for the
purposes ofsection 146(2) ofthe Act.

PART'12

-

Property vegetation plans

No property vegetation plan applies to the land subject ofthis certificate.
Please note that the whole of the Campbelltown City local government area is excluded from
the operation ofthe Native Vegetation Act 2003.
PART 13

-

Orders under Trees (Disputes Eetween Neighbours) Act 2006

No order has been made under the Trees (Disputes Between Neighbours) Act 2006 to carry
out work in relation to a tree on the land subject of this certificate (but only to the e)dent that
Council has been notified of any such orders).

201704915
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PART 14

-

Directions under Part 34

No direction, jn force under section 75p(2)(c1) of the Act, that

a provision of an
environmental planning instrument prohibiting or restricting the carrying out of a prolect or a
stage of a project on the land subject ofthis cedificate under pa.t 4 of ihe Act does not have
effect, has been issued by the l\,,linister.
PART '15 - Site compatibility certificates and conditions for seniors housing
a) No current site compatibility certificate (seniors housing), of which Council is aware, exists in
respect of proposed development on the land subject of this certificate.
b) No conditions of consent to a development appljcation, granted after 11 October 2007, of the

kjnd referred to in clause 18(2) of State Environmental planning policy (Housing for Seniors
or People with a Disability) 2004 have been imposed in respect of proposed devllopment on
the land subject of this certificate.
PART 16

-

Siie compatibility certificates for infrastructure

No valid site compatibitlity certificate (infrastructure), of which Council is aware, exisits in
respect of proposed development on the land subject of this certificate.
PART'17

-

Site compatibility certificates and conditions for affordable rental housing

(1) No current site compatibility certificate (affordable rental housing), of which Council is aware,
exists in respect of proposed development on the Iand subject ofthis certificate.
(2) No conditions of consent to a development appljcation of the kind referred to in clause 17(1)
or 37(1) of State Environmental Planning Policy (Affordable Rental Housing) 2OOg have
been imposed in respect of proposed development on the land subject ofthis certificate.

PART

'18

-

Paper subdivision information

(1) No adopted development plan or development plan that is proposed to be subject to
consent ballot apply to the land subject ofthis certificate.

a

(2) No subdivision order applies to the land subject ofthis certificate.
PART 19

-

Site verification certificates

No current site verification certificate issued under Division 3 of part 4M of State
Environmental Planning Policy (Mining, Petroleum Production and Extractive lndustries)

2007 (ofwhich Council is aware) applies to the land subject of this certificate.
PART 20

-

Loose-flll asbestos insulation

No residential dwelling erected on the land subject of this certificate has been identified in the
Loose-Fill Asbestos lnsulation Register as containjng loose-fill asbestos ceiling insulation.
For more information contact NSW Fair Trading (www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au)

241704915
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Matters prescribed by section 59(2) of the Contaminated Land Management Act 1997

(a) The land subject

of this certificate is not significanfly contaminated land within the meaning of
the Contaminated Land Management Act 1997.

(b) The land subject of this certificate is not subject to a management order within the meaning
ofthe Contaminated Land lvlanagement Act 1997.

(c) The land subject of this certificate is not the subject of

an approved voluntary management
proposalwithin the meaning ofthe Contaminated Land Management Act 1997.

(d) The land subject of this certificate js not subject to an ongoing maintenance order within the
meaning ofthe Contaminated Land Management Act .1997.
(e) The land subject of this certificate is not the subject of a site audit statement within the
meaning ofthe Contaminated Land Management Act 1997 provided to Council.
INFORMATION PROVIDED UNDER SECTION 149(5) OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL
PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT ACT ,I979

All properties within the Campbelltown City local government area may be affected

by

flooding caused by overland flow or local topography. Applicants will need to make their own
assessment ofthe risk associated with these matters. For more information, please complete
a Stormwater Advice Request Form that is available on Council's website or by contacting
Council on 4645 4000.
Council has received a copy of the map "Salinity Potential in Western Sydney - 2OO2,,from

the Depa(ment of lnfrastructure, Planning and Natural Resources (DIPNR). This map
classifies the land within the Campbelltown City local government area as having either
known salinity, hjgh salinity potential, moderate salinity potential or tow salinity potential.
Salinity issues may be of relevance to any development of the land subject of this certificate.
For further information, contact the Department of lnfrastructure, planning and Natural
Resources (www.dipnr.nsw. gov.au).

It should be noted that the Commonwealth Department of lnfrastructure and

Regional
Development has released a document titled "Preliminary Flight Paths" purporting to provide
preliminary information on jet aircraft flight paths and flight zones for each of the design
options for the Second Sydney Airport Proposals. Some of the flight paths and flight zones
shown in this document may, if implemented, impact upon the environment in the vicinity of
the land subject of this certificate. Further enquiries in respect of this document should be
directed initially to the Commonwealth Department of lnfrastructure and Regional
Development.

The land subject ofthis certificate does not have a boundary to a controlled access road.
The following draft development control plans (DCPS), that have been placed on exhjbition
by Council but which have not yet come into effect, apply to the land subject of this
certificate:
None

201704915
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For fu.ther information about these draft development control plans, conlact Council,s
Environmental Planning Section on (02) 4645 4601.

Jim Baldwin, per
Director Clty Development
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Attachment

1

Campbelltown Local Environmental Plan 201S
Zone R2 Low Density Residential
I

Objectives of zone

'
.
.
.
.

To provide for the housing needs of the community within a low
density residential environment.
To enable other land uses that provide facilities or services to
meet the day to day needs of residents.
To enable development for purposes other than resjdential only
ifthat development is compatibte with the character of the tiving
area and is of a domestic scale.
To minimise overshadowing and ensure a desired level of solar
access to all properties.
To facilitate diverse and sustainable means of access and
movement.

2 Permitted withoul consent

Home occupations
Permitted wilh consent

Attached dwellings; Boarding houses; Building identification signs;
Business identification signs; Child care centres; Community facilities;
Dual occupancies; Dwelling houses; Emergency services facilities;
Environmental facilities; Environmental protection works; Exhibition
homes; Exhibition villages; Flood mitigation works; Group homes;
Home-based child care; Home businesses; Home industries; [rulti
dwelling housing; Places of public worship; Recreation areas;
Recreation facilities (outdoo0; Respite day care centres; Roads;
Schools; Semi-detached dwellings
4 Prohlblted

Any development not specified in item 2 or 3

NOTE: A copy ot the complete witten instrument for the Campbe town Local Envircnmental
PIan 2015 is available on the NSW Legislation website at: hftp://www_legislation.nsw.gov.au
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Attachment 2
Campbelltown Local Environmental Plan 2015
4.1

Minimum subdivision lot size

(1)

The oblectives ofthis clause are as follows:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

to ensure that the density of development is compatjble with
the capacity of existing and proposed infrastructure,

to ensure that the density of setflement will be compatible with
the objectives of the zone,
to limit the density of settlement in environmentally, scenically
or historically sensitive areas,
to ensure lot sizes are compatible with the conservation of
natural systems, including waterways, riparian land and
groundwater dependent ecosystems,
to facilitate viable agricultural undertakings,

(e)
(f) to

protect the curtilage

of

heritage items and heritage

conseryation areas.

(S)
(2)
(3)

(4)
(4A)

(48)

4.14A.

to facilitate a diversity of housing forms.

This clause applies to a subdivision of any land shown on the Lot Size
lMap that requires development consent and that is carried out after the
commencement of this Plan.

The size of any lot resulting from a subdivision of land to which this
clause applies is not to be less than the minimum size shown on the
Lot Size Map in relation to that land.
This clause does not apply in relation to the subdavision of individual
lots in a strata plan or community title scheme.
lf a lot is a battle-axe lot or other lot with an access handle, the area of
the access handle is not to be included in calculating the lot size.

Despite subclause (3), development consent may be granted for the
subdivision of land into lots that do not meet the minimum size shown
on the Lot Size lv]ap ifthe lots are residue lots resulting

Minimum subdivision lot size for community title schemes

(1)

The objectives ofthis clause are as follows:
to provide for the proper and orderly development of land,

(a)
(b)

to ensure that land developed undet lhe ConmunU Land
Developfient Act 7989 will achieve densities consistent with
the objectives of the zone,

(c) to

protect

the curtilage of heritage items and

heritage

conseryation areas.
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(2)

(3)

This clause applies to a subdivision (being a subdivision that requires
development consent) under the Community Land Development Act
7989 of land in any of the following zones:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Zone RU2 RuralLandscape,
Zone R2 Low Density Residentjal,
Zone R3 Nledium Density Residential,
Zone R5 Large Lot Residential,
Zone E3 Environmental Management,

Zone E4 EnvironmentalLiving.
The size of any lot resulting from a subdivision of land to whjch this
clause applies (other than any lot comprising association property
within the meaning ol the Community Land Development Act 1989\ is
not to be less than the minimum size shown on the Lot Size l\4ap in
relation to that land.

4.1A Maximum dwelling density in certain residential areas

(1)

(2)
(3)

The objectives ofthis clause are as follows:
to restrict the dwelling yield on certain land,

(a)
(b)
(c)

to ensure that infrastructure is not overburdened,
to provide for a diversity of dwelling types.

This clause applies to land identified as "Restricted dwelling yield" on
the Restricted Dwelling Yield lllap.

Despite clauses

4.1,4jAA,418

and 4.1C, the total number of

dwellings that may be created by the development of land specified in
Column 1 of the table to this clause most not exceed the number
specified in Column 2 ofthe table.
column

Column 2

1

'Area 1" on the Restricted Dwelling Y eld Map being land
Ands-Eradbury

at

2144

'Area 2" on the R€stricted Dwelling Yleld l,iap, being land

at

1490

atthe

850

Claymore
"Area 3"on the Restrict€d owelling Yeld [,lap, being land
Western Svdney Universitv

4.1B Minimum subdivision lot sizes for dual occupancies in
certain zones

(1)

The objectives ofthis clause are as follows:
to aohieve planned residential density in certain zones,
to ensure that lot sizes are consistent with the predominant

(a)
(b)

subdivision pattern of the area and maintain

a low density

residentjal character in existing neighbourhoods,

(c) to

facilitate development applications seeking concurrent
approvalfor dual occupancy development and subdivision,
201T44915
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(d)

(2)

to prevent the fragmentation of land.

Despite clause 4.1, development consent may be granted to
development for the purpose of a dual occupancy if the development
will be on a lot that is at least the minimum size shown on the Lot Size
for Dual Occupancy Development l\4ap in relation to that land.
Despite clause 4.1 and subclause (2), development consent may be
granted for the subdivision of land in Zone R2 Low Density Residential
into lots that are less than the minimum lot size shown on the Lot Size
Map in relation to that land if:

(3)

(a)
(b)
(c)

there is an existing dual occupancy on the tand that was
laMully erected under an environmental planning instrument or
there is a development application for the concurrent approval
of a dual occupancy and its subdivision into 2 lots, and

the lot size of each resultjng lot will be at least 300 square
metres, and

the subdivision will not result in more than one

principal

dwelling on each resulting lot.

4.1C Minimum qualifying site area and lot size for certain
residential and child care centre development in residential
zones

(1)

The objectives ofthis clause are as follows:
to achieve planned residential densities in certain zones,

(a)
(b) to achieve satisfactory environmental and infrastructure
outcomes.
(c) to minimise any adverse impact of development on residential
amenity,

(2)
(3)

(d)

to minimise land use conflicts.
Developmenl consent may be granted to development for a purpose
specified in the table to this clause on land in a zone listed beside the
purpose, if the area of the lot is equal to or greater than the area
specified in Column 3 ofthe table.
Development consent may be granted to the subdivision of land in a
zone that
specified in the table to this clause for a purpose listed
beside the zone, if the area
the lot to be created is equal to or
greater than the area specified in Column 4 of the table.

is

Column
Dwelling

t
house

of

Column

2
Low

Column
500 squaB

metres

Low

700 square

metres

300 square metGs

Low

700 square

metres

300 square metres

Low

1 000 square

metres

300 square metrcs

Zone R2
Density Residenl al

occupancy

Zone R2
Density Residentiat

Semi-detached

Zone R2
Density Resdentia

Dual

dweling
Attached

dwellig

Zone R2

3

Column 4
500 square metres
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Density Res dentia
ft4ulti

dwe

ng

Zone R2 Low

housing

1,000 square

melres

Dens ty Residential

Zone R2 Low

800 square

Defsity Residential

metres

300 square metres

N/A

or Zone R3 l\,,ledium
Oens ty Residential
Resldennal flai

Zone R4 Hioh

I 200

square metres

1,200 square metres

4.1D Minimum lot sizes for certain land uses in certain
environment protection zones

(1)

The objectives ofthis clause are as follows:
to allow for ce(ain non-residential land uses,

(a)
(b) to minimise any adverse impact on local amenity and the
natural environment,

(c) to

achieve satisfactory environmental and infraskucture

outcomes,

(d)

\2)
(3)

to minimise land use conflicts.
This clause applies to land in the fo owing zones:
Zone E3 Environmental Management,
Zone E4 Environmental Living.
Development consent may be granted to development for a purpose
specified in the table to this clause on tand in a zone listed beside the
purpose, if the area of the lot is equal to or greater than the area
specified in the table.

(a)
(b)

Column

1

Animal boarding or!ainlng

4.2

Column 2
Zone E3 Environmental

Educational eslablishments

Zone E3 Envlronmenla
Iuanagement or Zone E4
Env ronmenlal Livng

Places of public worship

Zone E3 Environmental

Column 3

Rural subdivision
(1)

(2)

The objective of this clause is to provide flexibility in the application of
standards for subdivision in rural zones to allow land owners a greater
chance to achieve the objectives for development in the relevant zone.
Thjs clause applies to the following ruralzones:

(a)
(b)

Zone RU1 Primary Production,
Zone RU2 Rural Landscape,

PLANNING GERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 149
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(c)
(d)

Zone RU4 Primary production SmallLots,
Zone RU6 Transition.

Note. When this Ptaf was made it did not inc

(3)

(4)
(5)

Lrde

a[ of these zones.

Land in a zone to which this clause applies may, with development
consent, be subdivided for the purpose of primary production to create
a lot of a size that is less than the minimum size shown on the Lot Size
Map in relation to that land.
However, such a lot cannot be created if an existing dwelling would, as
the result of the subdivision, be situated on the lot.
A dwelling cannot be erected on such a lot.
Note. A dwelling ncludes a rurat workets dw6[ ng (see definition of that term in the
oictionary)

4.2A Erection of dwelling houses or dual occupancies (attached)
on land in certain rural and environment protection zones

(1)

The objectives of this clause are as follows:

(a)

to enable the replacement of laMully erected dwelling houses
and dual occupancies (attached), and the realisation of
dwelling entitlements in rural and environment protection
zones,

(b)

to restrict the extent of resjdential development in rural and
environment protection zones to maintajn the existing
character,

(c)
(2)

(3)

to recognise the contribution that development density in these
zones makes to the landscape and environmental character of
those places.

This clause applies to land in the following zones:
Zone RU2 RuralLandscape,

(a)
(b)
(c)

Zone E3 Environmental l\,,lanagement,
Zone E4 EnvironmentalLiving.

Development consent must not be granted for the erection of a
dwelling house or a dual occupancy (attached) on land to which this
clause applies unless the land:
is a lot that has at least the minimum lot size shown on the Lot
Size N,4ap in relation to that land, or
iS a lot created under this Plan (other than clause 4.2 (3)), or

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
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is a lot created under an environmental planning instrument
before this Plan commenced and on which the erection of a
dwelling house or a dual occupancy (attached) was permissible
immediately before that commencement, or

is a lot resulting from a subdivision for which devetopment
Consent (or its equivalent) was granted before this Plan
commenced and on which the erection of a dwelling house or a
dual occupancy (attached) would have been permissible if the

201704915
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plan

of

subdivision

commencement, or

(e)
(f)

had been registercd before

that

is an existing holding, or

would have been a lot or holding referred to in paragraph (a),
(b), (c), (d) or (e) had it not been affected by:
(i)

a minor realignment of its boundaries that did not create
an additionallot, or

(iD

a subdivision creating or widening a public road
public reserve or for another public purpose, or

(..D

or

a consolidation with an adjoining public road or public

reserve or for another public purpose.
a tot creaied under ctause 9 of Stal€
Environmental Planning Policy (RuratLand 2AOA ot ctause 4.2.
Note.

(4)

A

dwelling cannot be erected on

Development consent must not be granted under subclause (3) unlessl

(a)

no dwelling house or dual occupancy (attached) has been

erected on the land, and

(b)

if a development application has been made for development

for the purposes of a dwelling house or dual

(5)

(6)

(7)

occupancy
(attached) on the land-the application has been refused or it
was withdrawn before it was determined, and
(c) if development consent has been granted in relation to such an
application-the consent has been surrendered or it has
lapsed.
Development consent may be granted for the ereotion of a dwelling
house or a dual occupancy (attached) on land to which this clause
applies if there is a lawtully erected dwelling house or dual occupancy
(attached) on the land and the dwelling house or dual occupancy
(attached) proposed to be erected is intended only to replace the
existing dwelling house or dual occupancy (attached).
Development consent may be granted to convert a dwelling house
into, or to replace a dwelling house with, a dual occupancy (attached)
on land to which this clause applies if no dual occupancy (attached)
exists on the land and the dual occupancy (attached) is designed and
will be constructed to have the appearance of a single dwelling.
ln this clause:
existing holding means land that:

(a)
(b)

was a holding on the relevant date, and
is a holding at the time the application for development consent
referred to in subclause (3) is lodged,
whether or not there has been a change in the ownership of the
holding since the relevant date, and includes any other land adjoining
that land acquired by the owner since the relevant date.
holding means all adjoining land, even if separated by a road or
railway, held by the same person or persons.
televant date means:

PLANNING CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 149
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(a)

in the case of land to which Campbeltown (Uhan Area) Local
Envircnmental Plan 2002 applied immediately before the
commencement of this Plan:

(i)

(ii)
(iiD
(b)

for land identified as '25 February 1977" on the Former
LEP and IDO Boundaries l\rap-2s February 1977, or
for land identified as "15 July '1977" on the Former LEP
and IDO Boundaries Map-l5 July 1977, or
for land identified as '3 November 1978" on lhe Former
LEP and IDO Boundaries l\,4ap-3 November 1978, or

in the case of land to which Campbe town Local Environmental
Plan-Distict 8 (Central Hills Lards) applied immediately

before the commencement of this Plan-2o September 1974,
(c)

(d)

(e)

in the case of land to which Cafipbe town Local Environfiental

Plan No 1 applied immediately before the commencement of
this Plan-26 June 1981, or
in the case of land to which lntedm Developnent Order No
13-City of Campbelltown applied immediately before the
commencement of this Plan-2o September 1974. or
in the case of land to which lnteim Oevelopment Order No
1s-City of Campbelltown applied immediately before the
commencement ofthis Plan-27 September 1974, or

in the case of land to which lnteim Developmont Oder No
2+-Cily of Campbelltown applied immediately before the
commencement ofthis Plan-3 November 1978.
Nots, The owner in whose ownership al the land is at ihe time the appllcalion is
(f)

lodged need not be the same person as the owner in whose owne6h p
was on the staled dale

4.28 Erection of rural workers' dwellings on land

aLL

the land

in Zones RU2

and E3

(1)

The objectives ofthis clause are as follows:

(a) to facilitate,
(b)
(2)

on the same land, the provision of adequate
accommodation for employees involved in existing agricultural
activities, including agricultural produce anduskies,
io maintain the non-urban landscape and developmeni
characters of certain rural and environment protection zones.

This clause applies to land in the following zones:
Zone RU2 Rural Landscape,

(a)
(b)

(3)

Zone E3 Environmental Management.
Development consent must not be granted for the erection of a rural
worker's dwelling on land to which this clause applies unless the
consent authority is satisfied thati
(a) the development will be on the same lot as an existing lalvfully
erected dwelling house or dual occupancy (attached), and

241704915
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(b)

the development will not impair the use of the land for
agricultural activities, including agricultural produce industries,
and

(c)

(d)

(e)

the agricultural activity or agricultural produce industry has an
economic capacity to support the ongoing employment of rural
workers, and
the development is necessary considering the nature of the
existing or proposed agricultural activity or agricultural produce
industry occurring on the land or as a result of the remote or
isolated location ofthe land. and
there will be not more than one rural worker's dwelling on the
lot, and

(0

the development will be a single storey bujlding with

a

maximum floor atea of 120 square metres or not more than
20% of the floor area of any existing dwelling house on that
land, whichever is greater.

4.2C Exceptions to minimum subdivision lot sizes for certain land
in Zones RU2 and E3

(1)

The objective of this clause is to allow the owners of certain tand to
which the following environmental planning instruments apptied to
excise a home-site area from an existing lot (or existing hotding) by the
means of a subdivision:

(a)
(b)

(2)

Canpbelltown Local Envionmental Plan No 1,
lnteim Development Order No 1s-City of Campbelltown
Subclause (3) applies to each lot to which Canpbelltown Locat
Environmental PIan No , applied immediately before its repealthat:
was in existence on 26 June 1981, and
is in Zone E3 Environmental Management, and
has an area of at least ,0 hectares.
_

(a)
(b)
(c)
(3)

(4)

Development consent must not be granted to the subdivision of the
land to which this subclause applies unless the proposed subdivision
will result in the creation of only 2 lots, each of which must have an
area of at least 2 hectares.
Subclause (5) applies to each lot to which lnteim Development Order
No 15-CW of Campbelltown applied immediately before its repeal
that:

(a)
(b)

(5)

was in existence on 18 July 1973, and
is in Zone RU2 Rural Landscape.
Development consent must not be granted to the subdivision of the
land to which this subclause applies unless the smaliest lot to be
created has an area of at least 2 hectares and is required for the
erection of a dwelling house for occupation by:
the person who owned the land on 18 July 1973, or
a relative ofthat owner, or

(a)
(b)

241704915
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(c)
(6)

a person employed or engaged by that owner in the use of land
of the owner adjoinlng or adjacent to that lot for the purpose of
agriculture-

The tolal number of lots that may be created by the subdivision of land
to which subclause (5) applies, whether by one or more subdivisions,
must not exceed:

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

if the land to be

subdavided had an area of less than 10
hectares-nil. or
if the land to be subdivided had an area of at least 10 hectares
but less than 40 hectares-1, or
if the land to be subdivided had an area oI at least 40 hectares
but less than 80 hectares-2, or
if the land to be subdivided had an area of at least 80
hectares-3.

4.2D Exceptions to minimum subdivision lot sizes for certain land
in Zone E4

(1)
(2)
Map.

(3)

(4)

The objective of this clause is to permit the subdivision of certain land
in the East Edge Scenic Protection Lands Area to create lots of a size
that are less than the minimum lot size showlr on the Lot Size Map in
relation to that land.
This clause applies to land identified as "1 ha" on the Lot Ave.aging

Despite clause 4.1, development consent may be granted to the
subdivision of land to which this clause applies if the subdivision will
not create a number of lots that is more than the number resulting from
multiplying the total area of the land being subdivided by the maximum
density control number specified on the Lot Averaging l\4ap in relation
to that land.
Development consent must not be granted under this clause unless
the consent authority is satisfied that:

(a)
(b)

the pattern of lots created by the subdivision, the provision of
access and services and the location of any future buildings on
the land will not have a significant detrimental impact on native
vegetation, and
each lot to be created by the subdivision contains a suitable
land area for:

(i)
(iD

a dwelling house, and

an appropriate asset protection zone relating to bush
fire hazard, and

(iiD

if reticulated sewerage is not available to the lot-onsite sewage treatment, management and disposal, and

(iv)

other services related

to the use of the land for

residential occuPation, and

(c) if

reticulated sewerage is not available to the lot-a
geotechnical assessment demonstrates to the consent
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authodrty8 satisfuc{lon that the lot can suftably accommodate

ihe on-8i!e treatnent, manegement and di8posal of ffiueni,
and

adequate anangsnenE 818 in place for ih€ prcvision of
lnfrastructure to seMca the nesd8 of development in th€
locallty.
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Correspondence
Your
SAI GLOBAL PROPERTY DIVISION PfY LTD
GPO Box 5420

SYDNEY NSW

2OO1

Land Tax Certlficate under 3eclion 47 ot the

Lrrd lay Man,gement Act, 1956.

This informalion is based on data hetd bythe Ofitce oi State Revenue

Lend

lD

L3nd

addr6s

D2413351111O 22AKUNAAVEBRADBURY2560

s239 333

There is no land tax charced on the land up to and inctuding the 2017 tax year

z,f*6t
Slephen R Brady
Chief Commissioner of Stat6 Rovenle

I

Otrce or Sble Rsvenue: ISO 900
Quariry Certfed I D€parnn.nt of Finance. Sorulcos & hnovation
The LangCenue.132 Vl'rsqen Slrea P3tranafia OPOBor40,12SydneyNsw2001lDx4a6sydneytt0296896200
ww.osr.nsw.0ov 3u IABN 77 456 270 638

P1

96 - persenitis

lmportant information
For mor€ inlormation and s€dlc€a on

lvw

osr.nswgov au/taxes/land

Who is protected by a ctearance cerflficate?
A clearance certiiicate states whether thele is any tand tax owtng on a property.
The clearance cedficale protects a purchaserfrom any outstanding tand tax
abliry by a prevrous owner trdoes not prov.de any protecio- io the owner oflhe

1300130816'

8:30am 5:00pm, Mon

- Fri.

Why is the ceIuflcate clearfrom land tax?
The cedrfrcate may be issued as clear,

lnlerslale clients please

€ll(02)

9689 6200.

Help n commun v languag€s is avaiable

ii

. the land ls not liable or is exempt from tand tax
. lle tax has been paid
. the Chief Comm issioner is saUsfred payment ofihe iax s not at risk or
. the owner of the and lai ed to lodge a land tax return when it was due
and the liability had notbeen detecled \,!hen the cedrfrcate was issued.

Note: A clea r cerllflcaie does not mean thai tand tax was not payab e or lhat there
s no land iax adjustmentto be made on setilement, ifthe conrract for saie altows

Why b the cenificate notclearfrom tand iax?
Undersecton 47of theLand Tax Managenent Act 1956 tandtax isachargeon
hnd owned ln NSW at midnight on 31 Dgcember oieach year. The chaEe app es
frorn ihetaxing dat-a and does noidepend on the issue ofa iand lax assessmenl
nolice Land tax is an annualtax so a new charge may occur on the taxing daie
How do lclear a cartificate?
To rcmove a charge from a clearanc€ certificate the outstanding tax must be paid.
To do lhis the owner should folowthe steps shown on the certificale orcontacr
OSR if no lnstruclions are shown

Yo! sholld allow
How do

10 working days to process a request.

lg€tan updated certific.te?

A cerlificate can be updated by using our onlne clearance certilicate update
serv ce al www.osr nsw gov au/taxes/land/clearance or reprocess the cert f cate
through yourClient Service Provider (CSP)
Please ensure you haveallowed sufficienttime forany paymenlto be processed
prior to requesting a new version of the clearance cert ficate.

Land value, tax rates and thrcshold
The taxab e and vaile showi on the clearance cedilicate is the vatue thatts
by OSRwhen assess ng andtax
Delaiis on iand taxthreshold and rates, as wellas lhe land tax calculatorand
examples are available at wr{w osr.nsw.gov.autaxes/land
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St6.ndard Form
Residential Tenancy Agreement

THIS AGREEMENT is m.de

on 14106/2017

at

1/10 MAIN STREEI, MOUNTANNAN

2567

BETWEEI{

L.natlolal [hsett name of landlord (s) and cohtact detntls]

X.m.(.):

NICK AND BESSY PEP5ENITIS

Addres3,or 3erulccr ot noticc3 (can be agent's address) C-l

SHOP 1, 10 MAIN STREET, I4OUNT ANNAN NSW

2567

Phonc (of landlord or aqent):

Tcnart Ilnsert

NIM'(S):

ndme of tenant(s) and contad detailsl

ASHLEY ANDERSON AND ]EFFREY SILK

Addres. (for services of not ces if different to address of

premases,

..9.

bssiness address):

SHOP 1, 10 ITAIN STREEI, MOUNT ANNAN NSW 2567

t{oblle:
Email:

L.ndlord'3.g.nt

l{.mGi

Addr8.:
Phoher
Email;

d.t lb

Fnsert n.me ot

lafltord|

agent (il any) ancl contact aalailsl

The Realty Group Macadhur

shop 1, 10 M6ln

str€et

l,lount

Annan

2567

F.x:02 488 4431

02 4644 4421

mrich.rdson@therealty9roup.com.au

,Gnant'3.gcnt d.t.lL [Insert name of tenant's agent (t.ny) and contact detalls]

t{ame: The R€alty Group tYacarthur
Addre$: ShoD 1, 10 llain Street, l,tount Anhan NSW 2567
Ftx:02 4548 4431
Phone: 02 464A 442f
Ema il:
rentals@therealtygroup. com. au
T.rm of.gr.€mcnt
The term of this agreement

is:

startino o^ 74/06177

week

26
and endlng

on l3/72/L7

(cross out il nat applicable)

This fixed term agreement will contlnue as a periodic tenancy after the end ofthe flxed term on the same tems as
jmmedi.tely before th. end or thc fixed term pursuant to s.18.
If a party wishes to bring the tenancy to an end on the fixed term explry date then the Landlord must glv€ the
tenant durInE the fix€d term. a termination notice that sp€cifies a date that is on or after the end ofthe flxed term
not earlier than 30 days after the day on whlch th€ notic€ was grven,

R.sidcnti.l premk.3
The residential premises.rc

flnse.l address]

22 AKUNA AVENUE. BRADBURY
Th€ residentral premises include: llndude any additional matters, such as a parkinq space or furniture provided]
SINGLE GARAGE, UNFURNISHED

,/ /'*t^'-"" -^"

R.nt
The rent ls

$

per wEEK

450.00

payabl.

an

advance starting

on 14/06/17

The method by which the rent must be paid:

(a)

to

at

by cash or cheque, or

(b) into the following account, or any other account nomin.ted by the lendlord:
BSB number:

Account numberi
Payment

(c) As

ref€r€nce:

follows:

, ot

DIRECT DEBIT ONIY - ALREADY LoDGED

Notc. The landlord or landlordt agent musi permit the tenant to pay the reht by at least one means for $,htch th€
tenant does not in.ur a cost (other than bank or other account f€es usually payable lor the tenant3 transacttons)
(see clause 4.1) and that is reasonably avallable to the tenant.

R€nt.l bond (CrG' out ff th.r. ls not gotng to b. . bodd)
A rental bond of I
ALREADY LODGED must be paid by the tenant on signing this agreemlnt. The amount of
th€ ren6l bond must not be more than 4 u,eeks rent.
IMPOTTANT IXFOR}IATIOiI

l{aximum numbar of occoDints
No more than

TWO

persoos may ordiharlly llve in the premises at any on€ tim€.

Urgcnt r.p.irs
Nomlnated tradespeople for ur9ant repalrs:

repairs:
Plumbing repairs:
El€ctrical

Other

ELECTRICAL
COREY - Cil'4DEN PLU|4BING

JOSH

- IAG

repalrsr

Telephone: 0425 372 561
Telephonei 0413 189 519
Telephone:

Will the tenant be required to pay separately for water us.ge?

Ifyes, see clauses 11 and 12.
Strata bY-lawr
Are there any str.ta or community scheme by-laws applicable to the residential premises?
If yes, lee €lause 35.

No

Condhlorl report
A condition report relating to lhe condltlon of lhe premises must be compl€ted by or on behalf of the landlord before
or when this aqreement is siqned.

2O1O and lhe Residenaal Tenancies Regulalon 2OIO rpply to this.greement. Both the
landlord and the tenant must comoly with lh€se laws.

rhe Residential Tenancies act

// lii

""^""'"

ar6 desr.oy6d, or become wholly or parlly unnhabirable, othetuise
lhan as a Bsultolahreachoflhis agreement, or
@a* io be lawtully usable as 3 €sld€nce, o.
are conpukonly rpproprialad oracqured by an aulhonly.
The landlord and lhe enanr may, at any h.duing thts agreemenl,
aoree lo redue lh. renl ,avable.

7.2

t,

PAYMENT OF COUiICIL RATES, LANO
RIGHT TO OCCUPY THE PREi'ISES

rh.

L

l.ndlord .Or.o. lhat lhe tenanl h.s the ghl to occupy lhe
residenlial premises dunng ihe tenancy. The reside.tial p.ems.s
n.lude rhe 6ddirional rhrnos (ii any) nored uder ,.R..ld.nit.l

2.2

a copy offh s aoreemenl signed by both the landlord .nd the lenant
as soon as is ..aso.ably practiGble.

lg4..

toQi@lhe te.ant:

a @py ol lhrs agreemenl before or when thrs aqreement is sig.ed
a.d gieen tythe len.ntiolhe landlord or a De6on on lhe tandtord s

0.2 lhe

nslallalon cosls 3nd charqes lor initial connection 10 lhe
Esld.hlial premBes ol an eleclricny, !a1€r gas, boftled qa6 o. ol

l. lh.l.n.nt.gr€e!:
l.l lo p5y Entonlime and
t.2 to reimburs. th6l.ndlord
3.3

4,2
a,3

l,,l
4.5
4.6
a.7

or rent cardB o5l bylhe lenail, and
10 .eimburse the landlord for th. .mou.l

lo prolide ihe lenanl lilh al le8i one me.ns lo pgy r€nilorwhich the
tenrnt do€r not incur a c6l (olher than bank fees o. olher a*ount
fees usu.lly payrb16 tor lh. lenants lransactions) and lhal is

Easonably aBtable ro th6r€nanr, and
not lo equic tn€ l.nan to pay mo.e ttun 2 wee*s r€nt in advance or
to pay rent tor a period ol th. tenancy belore lhe end of the previous
period lorwhich renl h5s been paid, and
nol lo requi.e the tenanl lo payEnl bya cheq!. or olher n€g oliable
inslrunent lhsl ls post-datei, and
lo eccept payhonl of lnp8id renl ster lhe la.dlord haE giv€n 6
le.minalion nolie on lhe g@und ol failue lo pay €hl if the ienant has
.ol vsc.led lh. rcsdenurlpremise!, and
rol to use rent p.id by lh€ lenant tor lhe pu.pose of any amounl
paysble by iie tenEnr otherrh.n @nr and
t0 g w a renl reGlpl ro lh.l.nrnI trerr is p. d in pe6on (orherrhar
by.leque) and lo make a rcnt r66ipl avarldble for colleclion by lhe
lenant or to posi il lo th. r.sidenlal premises il renl is p8id by

to keep a record ot.enl p.id onderlhis agBement a.d to provide a
writen sl.l€menl showins lhe Eot record tor a sDeciled peiod wilhin

ola cqlest

by lhe

16n.d (unless lhs bidlord hau prsviously

prolided a sracme.i to. lhe same pe.jod).
Nol6.Ihe la.dlord ard len.nl mey, by aor.em..l change the mannsr ln
which.ent is Davable underlh s aoEemenl.

REI{IINCREASES

s. Ih.

l.ndlord

3.6

walersupply 6erulce lo 5epaEiely mele.ed resid€nlia premises, End
all .n6rges in conne.tion *in a sal.r supply uertce to residential
preni*s lhal ae nol .eparalely m.r.r.d and
all.ha.qes ror the 3upply orsewerase s.Nice. (othe.ihan forpump
di sepuc seoiEs) orlh6 supply orus6 ofdr.inage setoi@6 ro the
chrrg6s for the availabilily ofgas lo th€ res denli.tpremis* ifthe
premiBes do not have any applanc6s, supplied by the landtord,,or
whidl gas is reqlned and lhoten.nldo* nol use gas supplied to the
premiBes ror any purpo*.

lO. fhelonrnt.tb..

10.2 .llchargeforthesupplyolbotledqastoLhetonanl.ttheresd.nti.t
10,3 al cn6.ges tor pumpng out a septic sFlem used lo/ rhe resldennat
10,4 any €xcess garbag. chargos relalinq to lhe le.anrs lse ol the
.esid€ntiEl premis.s and

i0.5

wate. usoge cha.ges aflhe landlord has lnsI.l{ed sater etlici€ncy
me.srre3 rer€md ro m crru* '1 an. nre EBide.l'al pcmjses
lo,s.1 ar€ sepaEtelymeiered, or
10,52 are nol connEclod ro a w.l€r supply servlce and w.ter,s

a6lv6Fd bywhicl6.

11. Th. l.ndlord .gEe. lh.l
11.l

11,a lhe resid.ntal premises have the following wa(e. efiiciency

rl,a.r

to ih6 lsnanl. The noti@ must specly
in(6a5ed ent and the d5y ii.m whi.h il is p.vable.

11.4,3

Noto. seclion 42 of tho Residenlial lenahcies act 2010 seL ool he

3.3

Tho

l.rdlord rnd

the

ten.ntrgr.e:

th.lth€ i....8sed ienlisp.yable

from lhe

d.y sp€cined

i.lh€.oli6

Ihat fte landlord may ctncel or /educ€ ths rsnl lncr.Es€ by e iale.
noriE rhal r.kes effect on lhe s.me day a6 lhe onginal nolic., .nd
thrl incrcased renr under this .qreement ls nol payable unless the
rent is rncreased in .ccordanc6 w lh this agreomodl 3nd th6

Restdehltal Tdnan.Es Acl 2010 ot by the NSW Civil End
Administratw

r. bunal(NCAl.

REI{T REDUCIIONS

7.

The l.ndlord .nd
r6sid.ntialpr€mises

12.

I

litres p€r

liere are ro leakino laps at the commgncedent of
aqreem.nt or whe. rhe w.ier efl.lency meaEures
insta l.d whi6.v.r,s rhe larer

th s

.r.

Th6l.ndlord ag,e.. t give lhe Ienrnl lhe beneft oi oren amount
equv.leni to any rebale reerved by lhe randlord fo. waler lsage
charges payable orpad by the tonant.

tHE PREITSES
The l.ndlodrti...:
13.1 to mate sure the redrdenlial premi6es are va6nl so lhe lenani
POSSESSTOT{ OF

13.

mow in on lhe d.te .!reed, 8nd

en

13.2 ro tak.6llr6.son.bl€ steps to cnsur€ thal, €t $e tme of rioning this
.gecffonl, the.6 s.o .qal rcason vhy th. pr.mi*!cannol be u*d
as a r4ad6ne ror lhe lerm oi this aoreemenl.
TEI{AI{I'S RIGHITO QUIEI EIiIJOYMENI

1a,
lh. ten.nr .gr.e

allintornal cold w.leriaps and sircle mix.rraps lor kitchen
sihks or balh.oom h&d bas.s on rne Drenises h.w a

matihun nN rale of9lil.es pe.minuie.
'11.4,2 6ll showerheads have a maximum now 61e ot

w ftan nolice ofthe incrcaso

5.
6.1
4,2

the ienant s nol r€quired to pay wat6r

uBaqe charqes unlessl

the landlo.d qives th. renadt. copy oflhe pan offie ware. sulDtv
,uuorily s bill selt.g our lhe cn.Qes, or olher evide.e or rhe cBl of
w.rerlsed by lh€ lensnl, and
11.2 lhe l6ndlo.d Oives lhe lenani.l least2l days to pay th€ charqes, and
11,3 lhe iandlord requ€sts payhenl of the drargas by lhe ten.nt nol l.ter
lhar 3 nonlhs aner the a*ue oflhe billfor the ch.rq.s by the weter
supply allhorny, and

..d th. l.n.nt .9r..

circumslan.es i. whlch r€n1 may be inffeased dling lhe nxed lem ola
res dsnlir lenancy agreement. An addilionallem lorlhis plrpose m.y be
incllded i. the aocemenl.

io pay:

10.1 all charge6 forrhe 6upply ofelecldory. gas (ex@pl bollted o3s)or oil
lo he lenant al lhe re6identalpEnise6 il rhe premEe5 aE 6epaid€iy

lhat lhe renl c.nnol be
ndessed.lterlhe end ol lhe fred lem (lf.ny) oflhis aoreemenr or
underrh s ageemenl udess the l.ndlord llves not le$ lhan 60 days

iE

lhe cosrs and charges for the suppty or hne of gas bofites for th€
slpply ot bottled oas at tre .ommen@ment olthe lenancy, and
all charg.s (oth€r lhan w.ter lsage charo€s) n con.ecuon wirh a

9.4 .[

of any leeB pad by the

Th. lrndlord .gEsr:

7 days

9.6

suPply.eNi@, and
all charges torihe supply ofel€cr cily,9.5 (except bor ed qas) or o I
to lhe tenanr aI lhe rcsid6nr.l premi6$ that .re nol separat.ty

r.sident.l premrses, and

lor lhe co5t of.eplacino renl deposil books

landlord to a b.nk orotheraurho .ed depo6Gtakrng instlltion as a
resull oliunds o! the lenanl nol bein! available lor.enl psymenl on

a.
,l,l

9.4

!.7

RENI

than charQes

psy.ble by lhe tenanl lnderlhis aoreemenl), and

COPY OFAGREEMENT

Tlt.l.rdloid

WAIER AND OTHER

9. rh. l.ndlod .gh.i to pay:
,.1 rales lax66 o/ cnarc.s payable uhder anyAct (other

9.3

2.
2.1

IAI,

that lhe renr abales if lhe

Tlre

l.ndlord

.gE6l

la.1 lhatlhe tenrnl wll hrre

quietenjoyment ollhe Esidenlialpremis€s
or..y percon daiming by,lhrough

wilhout interupnon bylhe kndlord

tl /w

or unddr |he rsndtord or hsli.q superior tile ro thsl ofthe tandro.d
(sudr as a h€ad l6ndlod),..d
14.2 Ihst lhe landlord or the l.ndtod,s agenr wll nol .rcrEre oirh, or
6!3e or pemlt any inteneGne with the easonabte peac., @mfort
.r pdvac, ot the tena.i io rdng L\e Esidential premises and
i4,3 rharthe laMtord orlhe tendtords agentwil take el E.sonrbte sl.ps
to erslr6 rhat {he tandtord,s othe. neighbolrng tenants do not
inbneG with the reE$nabte p€.e,.omlon or pnvacy ofthe temnt
in !slng lhe .eside.liat prehises.

'

an dppl,6nce.
a

15.2 notto c.ue orpemn. n!is.n@,6nd
15.3 not lo anlcdee, orcau* or p.mit i.t6d€r6n.e, wi$ tha Grsonabte
peaE .om,on tr pr vacy otneiohbouG, and
15,4 notro int nllonatty or negtigentiy cau* or per6[ any damage to the

(D

. fa|u?

0)

a l.irur6 or breatdown or any esseniel sirvice on rhe
resderlral p?dse6 lor Fot u.r6r cook ng
raxng tudmq or

(k)

any

l6.a

17.

resadanl al p@mls€s,.nd

lhatlhe le.ant is re6pon6ibte iothe kndtord forenyact oromission
bya pe6onwho is ta{ruly on the E3identat prMises ifihe pe6oh i3

only pemid€d on the rremlses rilh the tenant s con5ent and ihe acl
or omi3s @ would be in breach olthis .geement it done or omilted
by the tenart, snd
lhal il is lh. tenanfs r.sponsjbitity to r.ptaE. tight Otobes and
bdne' es lor smoke detedoE
tre Eq'denuat pr.E qes.

Th. t.n.nt

.9b..,

6

when

thi. ag.eefr.nl ends .nd betor€ giving

vacanrposs$sion oflhe premi6e6 to the tandtord:
l?,1 to renow al Ure len.ni s goods r'om lhe Es dentat p.ehises, and
17.2 lo l@ve the Bsidential premises as ner,ly 6s possibte rn rhs same
condllior lalrrs.r and tear sxcepted, .s .t the conmenem.nt of

l7.a

Io leave th€ rcsidential

pEmi*s

'l7rt ro

aI

.ubbish fuoh lhe

17.5 ro make su.e that .tl lioht titlings on the promises have wo,king
17,6 lo elurn io lhe landlord all keys, a.d other op.f,anO devt@s or simrar
devi@s. provded by ihe l.ndlord.

l.ndlord

.!Ed:

to make sure lh.rthe residenlialp.€fii!.s

re

reasonabty ctean and

13,2 lo nake sur. &at alllighl iitUngs on lhe residentiat p.emlses h.ve
workinoliq globos on lhe oohmen@n€nl oathe tenancl,.nd
16.! to keep the .esidential pemisos in . reasonable st&16 of r.pair,
coBidennq lhe ag6 ol ih. r.nt prid for.nd th. prospsctiva tit ollhe
18.,4

la,6

nol ro i.le.l€re with lhe supply ol sas, electrciiy, w.rer

telecommunications or othe, seruices to the .esidenltat premise6
(unlelrlhe inlerteren@ s neessary lo avoid drnge.to any pe.son
orenable mainene.@ or repans lo be eried ouD, snd
lo comply wllh.ll statltory obligations retarhg lo ihe heath or salety

0llhe

19.

l9.l

rosld ent al p,em lses

l.ndlord.t@. to 9ay the tensnt, within 1t days aterre@ivng
wdtt.n notice ii'om lhe tenant. a.y r.a.onable cosk lnot exceed ng
51,000) thar the tenant hB incur.d for mEking urgent EpaiB to th6
Thc

rclid..ti5r prcmises (of the lype sel olt below) so long as:
lhe daoage ras nol calsed as a rclllt ofa teach ol ttis asr.em€nl

19,2 lhe lenanl!v6s ormakes a reasonable.nempt to give os t€ndtord
noite of the danoge, rnd
ls.3 lhe tenanl gives $e l.ndlord . reasonable oppodunity to m.k. the

191 lhe len..l netes

damage

or d.mage

th.t@usesthe prem s€3 to be !.safe or

SALE OF TI]E PRET'BES

20, Tn.h.dlord.!,6:
2O.l
20.2

to give lhe tena wnnen notice th3t lhe tandto.d inlends to se( the
r€5idonlial pr€mi..!, alleast 14 days befoE ihc pemises ara made
available for lhspe.n@ by poier id purcha6e6, and
lo nalG dll ea.onable erfons b aO,ee wlln Ih6 tenant es to the dEy3

and tihes

*he.

the residenlial premises .16 to be .v.itable
Durch4eB.

in6Declion by porential

21.

Th. i.n.nt

22.

lgrE

nol to unrea.onabty

lines whsn $e E.identiat pEmise.
by potent.l purd1..e6.

.e

In

Elu*

to

to ag.€e to days .nd
b. switabte to. in.peclion

Tlr. l.ndlord .hd t n.ntagE.:
22.1 that th6 ten.nl is not,eqnn6d to ag,ee to rh6 esidential pentses
being availablE for inrpeclion hor€ ihsn

22.2 |nat, iflhey

f.illo.gree

tuiE

.

in a pe.iod

oa a

week,

fi6 resadenti.t
rvice tn 5ny period of
wa€k and musl giw lh€ temnl at least 43 hou6 .oii@ each time.
the landlord mry snow

lh$

fANOLORD'SACCESS TO I}IE PREXISES
Th. r.ndlord agn..lhat the lsndtord,lhe tandto.dr agent or.ny
person aulhorbed in w tinq bytie tandtord, during the 4rency of
this alreemeot. hry only enter th. r.sidenti.t pr.ni.es i. tha

2t-

tollowing

dddstanes:

23,1 in an 6ho,9ency (includins .nlry for rhe purpo6e or carrying out

LANDLORD'S GEI{ERAL OBLIGATIONS FOR RESIDENTIAL

13. lh.

frlll

orfte

oea.dowr ofhe Sas et.ctndyortr.le,llpptrro

t d66peopte ar. tided onthe font p6ge of
your leas., ptease coh1..l the tandtords rrad.speopte i; .n

E5Bonabty ctean, havi.g rcgad to
of fi€ l.n.ncy and

remove or ar5nge for the removal o,
r.sid.ntr.l premBes. and

la.l

or

piemi.6s lo pot6nliai plrchaseE not mo.e

lhea @ndirion .t lhe .ommen@h.nr

PREiiSES

slorm

bythis.g@m..t

15.1 ro keeprhe rss denltatpemi$s reasonably cl6an, and
16.2 to notiry the landlord es soon as pracr.abte ot e.y dahege lo lhe

l6J

srous

The landtods eme.oenc,

premiser and

15.5 nor to cause or permil mor. peopte lo resido in lhe rBidenrat
pEmises irran is pemitlod

tunctronhg propeny, so rh.r

slbatanli.lrmounr ofwsle. E w.sied.

a dr.geous sl€crric.l taull
lloodhg orsenous flood damage,

$e resldential premises, o.cause orpermir rhe prehi!6s
lllegalpuDoe .nd

16, Th.t n. 4E..:

rhat u.es wa,e, or r3 Lsed to

orlot

(f)
(s)
(h)

to be used,lor any

rcsid enlial

broken

a blocked or bror(en lavatory system,

15, rh.6unt.t6..:
use

rE

{d)

USE OF YHE PREIIIISES BY TEI{AI{'I

16.l rotto

ifl'n! o' irtu'e

suDpl, walerhat

.

Ba.onable atleBpl lo hrv6 rny aDproo.iate
t@de.peGo. nrred in lhis .gEom€nt mak. ln. Epa G, and
10.6 th. Ep.ns aE canied out, where .ppropiale, by liensed orprcpedy
qualfied p.6@6. .nd
t9.5 the tena.l .s s.on as posslble gi@s orfi6sro qve the l.ndtord
wrllton details of lhe €pats, in.luding lhe cost and the recepts for
anylh ng he ren.nt pays tor
Note. The lyp. ol repaiB rhal are ,rr."l..peiE are deilned in lhe
Residen at lqanci.s Ac! 2A1A and are delined .s rollows:

23,2 t lhe NSW Civil and Admini5t .li€ Tribunal(NCAT) so ordeE
2S.3 illhere ls good rc.son lor tie l.ndlord to betieve th€ premi*s are
23.4 itinee B good r.ason lorse.iols cohc.m.boutthe hednh otthe
ienani or.ny oft3. p.6on or the rgsid..tlal pr6mis€5 and 3
rea.onable.t€mpl has b€en made lo obtain con6enl to lhe.nil/,

$. prcml3€q if the tenant is giEn at least 7 dEyr wnilen
notice (no moB ttun 4lnspections .b .ttow.d in .ny p.nod of 12

23.5 lo m6ped

23.6 lo ca.ry oul, orar*$the n4d loi n.mssaryEpei6, ifthelera.tB
Eiv.n 6tleasl2 day6

23.7 io

ery oul

nolie.a.h
$e

lime,

sort retaring to starubry he.[h
.nd s.feIy oblig.lion6 relali.g to the Esid€nli.t premises, if the
or asse$

need lo.,

lenanl is qiren al least 2 d.ys notl.e €ach lime,

23.l, lo sh@ lhe premises to pr6!€diw ten.nts on a .€.sonable nomber
of occasions il the l€n6n1 is given re.sonabt€ notice on each
occ.sion (this is only allowed durinq fte t.Bt ta days of lhe
21.9 to vslue ihe property ifthe teftnri. sivo.7 days not@ (noi mo.e
23.t0

lhan one wluation B allowed
if rh. r€nant .!@s.

ifi..y

penod of 12 homhs),

2a. fh. l.ndlo.d .9c..

lh6t a p.rson who enteB th. rosidenlat
premi3es under.lauss 23.5 236,23.-t,23.3 o.23.9 otihis

24,1 musl noi enlerlh€ promises on a Sunday ora pubti.hotday lntess
lh. ien.nl agreBs, .nd
2a-2 may 6nl.rlhc pBnisgr only beMean the houc of3.0O a.m. end A.00

p.n.

unless the

t€

nanr .g rcea ro .trolher

lihe

and

2a.3 musl, ifpr6cric.bl€, hofiylherenant ofthe proposd d.y and timo ol

25.

Tft. btrdlod

.9oB

thal, ex@pl In .n emergen6y (nctldhO io carry

oulurg.nlrep.iB) apersonolh.rth.nihelandlordorth6tandbds
ag.hl mu6t produce Io lhe tenanl lh. l.ndlor!'s or the landto.d'3

lo..ter lh. bs'dentEt prem'sss
to Oive aeess to th€ E3idertiat pr.his.s to ihe
lendlord, rre landlord's a0sro' any persor. ,they a'e ereros'rs g
5!enr's wnnen pem'sson

26. Th.Gn.nt.gre..

// r//

nohl lb enler th. r.sid.nlial D6mise5 in a.cordance

ALTEFATIONSAIIOADDMOXS

27. Th.Ln.nt:!r..:

,ith

lhrs

TO IHE PREIISES

27.1 not to ins!.ll.nt ,iruE or cnov.t., ,lter or .dd to the rBidentirt
pEmi6..with.ut th. hndlod's wn e^ p.rmission. rnd
27,2 not !o reroE, wnhoutlhe landl{d r p.rmission, any fnure rtbcned
by {he ren.nt !h.t was paid lor by the tandtord or tor which th.
l.ndlord gave lhe t6n.nt a ben.,tr .quMtenl lo lho cost oi the lirtuf..
27.1 lo nolily lhe l.ndlord ol any dan.ge oused b, remoung any f(ue
.nedod bY lh. Lnrnt and
27.4 to.6prir any dam.r. c.used by ramoeng the txture orconp€nslta
th. hndlod lorrh. r..son6blo colt orreDaar
2& Th. l.ndlord .!rao nol to unB.!o..bly Eius! p..mi3sion tor th.

i.!l.ll.iion

ol a 15xtuE by the

o.DnoEuon by

,l.

ten..t dto

a

minor.[.r.ion,

34.3 il !h. n.ne, Eleprr@. nunb€r or bGi.ess sddress ot lh. tandtord.s
ace.t changes or th.l.ndlord 5ppointt.n.9€n(,lo oiElhe ten.al
nolice in w.iting ol th€ chanoe oi lhe aOents n.me t.lephono
numb.r.nd bustn.ss .ddr.s., .s epp.opri.b. wiui.la drys, and
l,a,aj' th. la.dlord orlandtods aqeni t5..orpor.tio. lnd lh6 name or
bGin.* .ddE53 ot th. corpor.lio. chang€6. to eiv. lhe t€n.nt
noria. ln wliu.g ot th. cn.noE {ith n t 4 day5
COPY OF CERTAIN BY.LAYVS IO SE PROVIOED
] and cbss out daosa n hot.pplicabtel
15.
Lndlorrl.gm. to qiE to th. tenant Mrhin 7 day! otonrennO
inlD lhi! iOeem.nl.6py oi the by].wr erptyino to lh. r.sidential

lh.

M.n.c.nc.l a.t

34.

tho r6ide.tEl p..n.$8 or conmon p.openy bshich the tenant iE
ontitlgd to have a@6$. and
nol lo charge Ue len..l lor lhe cod ol pblidinq lh. copia exc6pt to
re@@rlhe @.t oa i.d.@m6l or.ddilonar @pi.., and
not lo aher, cmorc d .dd any l@k d orher seonty devie withoot

occup.nl tom h.vlnO.@ss)or unr.r.lhs tEnant3s€.6 and
29.5 lo girc each len.nlunde,lhis a!6.h. . copy oi.nylsy ororh.r

rnloh.tio.

l..dlod chara.s .s

ro op.n

soon

!r

..y

lo.k or 3.cunry

d.vie hrt

gr.crieble (and no later th.. 7

elt.r, remo!. or 6dd any lod or orh6. secunty dgvrcewilholl
r.a.omble ercls. (whrch in.lud.r.n .n6r9ercy .n order of lh.

NSW Cisl and Adhinist.riv. Tibu..l(NCAI) t.rmlnrtio. ol 6
cEilo.nc, or.n .ppch..d.d vid.@ o.d* prohibili.g a renanl or
occup.nl ,rm h.uno r@s) or unbr! ihc hndlord .sr.6s, .nd
ao.2 to liE lhe lsndlo.d . copy of ihe kry or opening dedca d i.fomAion
lo op..6ny loct or scurilydevie lh.l ttu i.mnt ch.nqes within 7
or olhor oponing devi6 n.cd.ol be qlv.n
ol,h6r pany .gE.s not lo b.
e @py or

A.opy ola chang.d k.y
to the olher pady n

lh.

!r€.

rh€ Nsw civir .hd admini.t-.riv. T6unrr(NcAT) .u$on6es a @py
not lo be giwn or lh6 olher pa,ly is p,ohibated from .@ess lo rh6
.osd.nllal Dremi.€o by .n appreh€nd€! violen.e odcr.
TRAXSFER OF IEXAIICY OR SUE.LETTII{G EY TEI{AiIT
32.
l&.llord .trd ianani ,!ra. th.l:
lhe l6n.nt may, w'th nr. l.ndlod'! wdne. Demi.iio., tran6fer lh6
le.r.i3 lenancy under thiB agecm.nl or sub-lel tho rBdenllrl

l2,l

It.

32.2 the l.ndlord m.y @fu* pemi*io. (wh.drer

l6n.fe. orthe whol6

do so) ro lhe
whole oflhe

Esd..l6l

or tne

or not lt

p.emases, and

lhe r.sidEnlial pEmi*s.
Nor.,cl.!s.s32.3and 32.,ldonolapplyto.odaltBrancyholslno

for

.sm

l.ndrod

.ot lo ch.Ee io. qivinq p.mi.lron other lh.n

lh.l.ndlord's @56onabh e&en*r

rn giving

pemisrion.

CHAI{GE II{ OEIAILS OFIANDLORD OR LANDLORD'S AGEIIT

aa.

Th. l.ndlod

34.'l ifth. n.he

ch..!..

.qn..:

and lol6phone numb.r or conlact del.il3 ofth.lafdlod
io qire lhe ten.^r noli@ in wrting ollh. ch.noerilhin 1a

!a.2 iflhe rddreis or th.l..dlord ch.^re6 (rnd the ls^dlord does not
h.v. .n .g€nr), lo giv.lhe renanr noric. in wririn! olrhe ct.ns.
wirh n 1a

drF

3nd

or

dan.le

on

@py 0t r @mpleied @d'lron rep.n lbod th6
lho .nd ol lhe esiieni.l le.ency agr4n€m.

bead oi

esid.flr8t Dr.hbes ot

!!. lh.

Lndlord .alg to 6nere lh.t .not. etam3 rc tn.t.lbd and
nainiaii.d in lh. E3idcnli.l pEmi5.6 in .@ord.nc. hin sdion

lt.

1164 ol lh. Eni@n*l'l PlannDg ard AssesDarrId 1979 i, that
se.lion @qltes ln6m lo b. iBl.lled in th. pEmises.
Tft.lDdlo.d .trd
.gr.. not Io Emove or lnt6dere sith
lh. op.rsr on ofa sokodm inst Ld on U. re5id.nti.t prem*!.

t [.t..ch

unl.* lh.y haE

[Tck here

aO.

lh.

I

a

ealsable

ex@3e to do so.

] 6 .t 60* out ctouse t th.@ i, no snnnng paotl
l.ndlord .!r... lo ensu.e lh.t th. r.qui.D.nts of

the

swnhino Pahts Act 1992 h6\. been compiiad Bith in c!p..t of lhe
3wimning poolon th. cid.nli.l pr.na.!.
roa rh. h.. od agres to .BUe ft.r .l ih. rime th.t thi. r..identiat
ten.ncy 6greem t B onbred inlo:
aoA,l lhe lsimmino pool o. th. /esrdMli.l pEmises is r.gist€rcd unde.
lh6 Swinhihd pbbls Ad lA92.nd has a vatid ce.tiicate of
conpli..c. unde.lhar Act o.3 rel.vant occupatiq c.n,ncate *nhin
tE fr..nino oflh.l A.r, -d
40."2 . co,, or ln.i valid 4,rifiete ot cohpllanE n elev.nl o@p.0on

eftltoL

B p.o!id.d io ,l. le arn.
This alljl,rE do.. nor lpply ro
enrcEd hlo b.tu6 29Apr12016.

.

r.dde.tial tenancy a!,eement

LO(,sE.f Lr AgEESTOS NSUl llOai
/OB rh. bndlonl.a|E:
ol ao&l iI, .l lh.lime thal I s r.3idalial leBncy ag.emerll,!.nt

32.a w houl lmitmg cl6u36 32.3, rhe l.ndlod m.y r€lirle p.mission lo .
lr.Bf.. otpai ol Ih. t.nrnc, or lo 3ub-l6tlin9 pan ot$. €5d.nli6l
pcmi*s il lhe nombd 6t @cupa.l. would be moE lh.n 6 pemilled
und.r lhB aqreem6nl or.ny propo..d len.nt or sub-l6n..l is lisled
on a nsdenlial lenarcy daraba* or ll r@ld Bdl in oqsowdinq ol

Tha

to$

rh6

32.3 rh. L.dlo.d mud nol !6b.son.bly 8tu6. peftiEoon lo a n-ansler
pan of 3 ren6ncy o.a subleftano ol p.n olnle.esida.rial pEm ses,

!3.

ot

appli.r lo tha RlntarBond Board orth6 NswcMt.nd admlnistErE
Tnbun.l(NcAT) lor p.ym.nt olthe whot orpaftorrh€ l6nt.t bond io
rhe hndlo.d, rtBn m. hndlod ffrhe Lndhrd's .g.nt wil Frolide lh.
t ..nl with detalls ol th. .m@nl cl.rmad .nd ,ith copr.5 of any
quol jon6 a@uts.nd c@rpts rh.r € r.lovanfio ln. daim and.

l. r..sonable lo

r6..cy or.ob-l.rring

. conlr.cl.prly ro.

fid<heE[ ] dt l tu nut dau* n ho Gnt.t bond is p,ydhl
3Z ft. L.dlord.gr.n n!.t where the t.ndtord or th. t$dtord,s agsi

30.

l0,t nollo

Th. ruL. ot l.e rct.tnq lo mitgalion

brs.ch oflhis.rGement (For 6xaDpte, if the
lemnttee.ts. thi6 acr4mentth. t..dtord wi not be.bt. to ctaim
dan6C6d lor ross which colld have bc6h .voided by re.sonabt.
eftn by he l..dro.d.)

re.lon.ble exds6 (rhi.}| in.lud.r .. .merqency, .n o.der ol th6
NSW Clvil ,.d Adnmisfi.riv. Tnbunal(NCAT), temination ot .
co-i.nrn.y o.an.ppBhended viol.ne o.der prohibiling a lenant or

tho

sh6t, schercs

addition

E.anl.

Th. l.trdlord .!r.n:
29.1 lo provid. rhd nenl.an locks orolherse.udty deu.e! nece.sary to
k.. p 0lo r€sident.l p..m l*s B. so n.bly *curB. .nd
29.2 Io glv. ..ch ten.nl und.r Ihrs .0.6.fr.nI a copy of the key or
opa.ino d€vice o. inlom.oo ro op.n .ny lo.t o. se@dy devts lo.

op€.ing dovie or

premises under rhe

7996, the str.ra sc6eD.s /Leasenold

Dcvatopnent) Act 1906, tn Cohnuntry Land Devetapn.ht Aci rcag
ot h. Can unilyLahd ManageheotA.t 1939

29.

29,

!r.

premis.. if th.y

LOCXS ANO SECURIIY DEVICES

29,1

[

Ifickhet

rcd inlo,
the pEmises h.E b..n .nd.em.in lhied on the LFAI R.eisler,
renanl har b.en .d!i5od in w,iung by lh€ landlord mal $s promises
ar6lbl.d on thal R€giil.,, or
aOE.2 f, dui.g lho l.mncy. lhe premi6.. bocom. li5lod on rhe LFAI

Rerl.r.r, ro adviE.

p..d'3.. b.r.o rd6d

fi. l.n.nl

[t.

in wntn!, wlhin 1a days of Ihe
0t.l rh. p@nr*. ee lilied on

on tno Regi6le(

AODIIIONAL IERIIIS
IAddni@at

(a)
(bl

bo.n

t.ns hay be kdud.d n this .gtah@t ir
b. tardlq.licl tonant 6gte to tho 16fr5, .nd

*

h lhe Resi.lcnh.t le^..cies a.t 201a, the
Resdenlial Lnana.s Flgul.Lon 2010 ot .ny olhet Act ..d
th.y .b not @nnid w/lh tho .l.ndad t m3 ol this .gEenont
ANV AODI7IONAL fER S ARE AIOI REAURED BY LAW AI'ID ARE
E c o fl A B LE.N| nn.nt l, ld.L)

th.y .to hol @nfcl

(c)

ADOINOI{AL'ERf,-€REAK ICE

lTEkh*l

I and

ms

aur

clau*

if

nd opdt@btal

'^7i'e;r*

4r. Ih. ten.nt.gr...

lhat it the tenant ends the residentiallensrcy
ao€ement betore the end ofthe iixed tem ollhe alreement, lh;

may seek an order f.oh lhe Nsw civit 3nd Adni.istrElivo

Tribun.r(NCAD to re@ver the oc@parion tee and/or omp.nsalton
f'om lhe lenant, and

lel.rl

Fus, pay. bErl to ot the,olowhg.roIt
li{ed 16? is lo.3 yeeB or tess.6 werr renr r, t.ss th.n
th€ l€m has expied or4 w..kr rentin any.thercase, or

,ar.t llthe
41.2

it rhe rired

rem is tor hor€ than 3 yea6. tsp@ay

ha

ot

ah.Mtl

This clause does.ot.pply ilthe tenant t€min.tes the r.sid6nti.t tenan.y

alreement ea y tor a r.ason lhat is p.rmited u.d.r lhe Res/d.rnal
Note. Permitt€d r€asons tor ea.ty te.nination inctude destruction ol
Eside.lial pemises, bEach otrh€ agreemenl by lhe tandtord.nd.n ofer
ot social housmg or 3 pl.ce h .n eq.d c.re fadtity. sEclio. 107 of rhe
Residential Inancios Act 2010 reguatss the ighk ot th6 tandtod ard
tenani unde. rhis c.la!se.

42.,h.

l.ndlord.go.!thatthecompens.

payablebyth.ien.ntfor
ending Ihe residEnlislrenanc, agre6m€nr befo.e uE e.d ol the ixed
lerm i6 limried to the amounr specaiied in ctause.tl and any
on

occupalion fee payable under lh6 Re.iden al tananae. Act 2o1o tot
gooas l01t on the Esldentiat gremises.
ADOITIONAL IERT-PEIS
[Ti* harc
] End cbss wt ctaue it not epptbabtel
Th.l.n.nt.gr..r not to keep animals on the rcsidentiat premises
withoutobieining lhe tandlord's tun6ent.
lrtck he.e
] and @ss out ctaue if .ot apphcabtel
,t
Th. l.rdlord .gF.. t at lh€ rendnt msy ke€p $e to[owi.! anihak
on ln. esid€niial premises:

[

43.

[

a,

[Tidt here

45.

ThB

hiw

t ] 4d qass oot clau* it not appt]cabtel
l.n.r!.96.. to h.E the carpet prot rsion.Iy
rhe resid€di.t pEmileB fumig.t.d

cteaned or to

ifth€.te.ntng o.tuhig.ri.n
is required b€..use ,nih.ls have been kept on lhe residenliat
pEmis€s dudng the t@ancy

AODITIONAL TERM
AGREEI{ENI

a6.

-

COiIOITIOII iEPORT FROII PRECEDIIIG

llthis agreem.nt is the enewElota pE-exisiing tenency aqre€ment
lor lhe prop€rty beiveen lhe t.ndtord rnd ienant ft€n
tandtord
and renanr aqree to use the condilion reDon ror the preceditrg
Esid€nlial lenancy .qreehe.t efte..d into by tie tenantard dsled

ft.

lo ro.m

AODIIIONAL

TER -

p.n

of

lh6 lenancy aqre€ment.

SPECIAL COIIOITIONS FOR

&,.2

.nd..mply with

52,

rolrowing
includes

52.1 Th.

sp€dal@ndirionsth.t have ben adopred where
rElev.ni lrom the Model By-Lrws co ained h lhe st/8t screDes
Manageaent R.gulatton 2010, sched!|. 2 E.d are set out in
Scnedule 1 ol Ihis Eq.6.n.nr. Fo, the word6 wnnen herein @ner or
occuDier' insert in.lesd the words "lhe t6n5rt" for ^owrec,
corporalron', inserl instead 'landlord", lor '1of inserl lns16ad

IEiII . HE LT+I ISSUES
43. Th.t.n.nt.gE3to.

a,,l

p*ls

or

oa

vemi..

ADDIIIONAT TEF . iIO SET OFF
The lenant sMll.ot deduct.ny monoyf.om rent orcease to psy renr
ser oif agalnsl a., rcntal bond wirhout th. approvat ot th.
l.ndlord or lh. ldndrord's .0e nt.

49,

,. .

emow any blitd{p

b!ild-up old€bns
t n:nr will regulaiy cary @t a bactwash of the poot fifters;
t2.5 TaF t.n.nt eill mainlaifl lhe cteanti.ess 4d ctarity o, lhe w.ter by
lestng lhe pool warer each nonlh .nd purch.6e and appty rhe
€comn.ndgd cheFicals.s need.d.
52,6 lh. t.n.h! wttt ensure ine t.v.tolthe w3t.r in tho pootremainB
abole lhe fller inlet at 8lt times.
527 Th. mn! wlll rntom IIE t.ndtod or th€ t.ndtord s ag€nl as eon a,
possrbl€ ol .ny prcblems wilh the poot o. poot €qupment;
52.8 Th. t.n.ht wttt newr int.d.r. with or att€r the ope.atiotr of any
sately fenG or oate by such m.ans 6s pEpping Ue q.te open or i;

t

3nyway.llowing unhindored 3c@$ to lhe poott .nd
t n.ntwlll ne@r lea@ ary kind o, item nearihe sa&ly late

52.9 The

TER I'{ATIOII

60.

The tenant shall upon

501

vacale lhe pr€frisss psseably .nd

IIOI{{'RGEI{T REPAIRS
53. Th.l€nant neroby.qEes $at any ns{rqent epeirs wiltbe
olr b.tueen I an - 5 pm Monday to Fnd3y.

Etun all keys

and or opening

delices 110,.1€nEd,alalodoso,thet nantshattb6tabhtopayan

occupal@n tee (equivslenr to rhe.enl payabl6) untlftE k.ys and/or
opening dEvicei a.e relu.ned to the ldhdlod orlhe landlord's aoent

and or .ompersale the lendlo.d for chanqlng the locks or other
openng devrc.s ro reasonably secur€ the pr€ntses. The t.ndtord

er.d

SMO(ING
The lenanl

h.r.by .grees $at no sdoking i3 alowed insade ft.
re.identi.t p,6hi54. tf lh6 tenant smoke6 out6ide the premis€s,
ciga@ite butr witt.otbe thrown on th€ g.o!nd. Th. ten&t ri be

charsed lo wash ddn att surfaces nooB, and wndow,urnGhings
opo. Bsrinq il lhe l€nantor o*upanis snoke insidelhe p.ope.ry.lt
ihB propeny is loeted n . slrata @mptex,lhe lenad shoutd obses€
th. srala gy,Laws in Esp.ct to smoling on b.t@nies

otsHo[oREo PAYiaEiIrs
55. Th. T.n.nr rOEes ihat if payhenl

i5 t€nder.d End 6lbsequ.nity

dishonoEd by the fmncbl institulion,lh.n a S3O d shono. iee wll be
cnarged 1o the tenant, The l.nanl Egees to pay this disho.or fee
w thin 7 wolking days.

GROU

AIIO GARDEI{S
t ndnt agees lo naintain th€ grolnds and gardens inctuding
fimming ol .ny shrubs or bushe! that grow during lhe tenaocy at lhe
O

55,

The

57.1

l.trdlord .l.t.E th.t lhis propeny may conl.in Asbesros,
Asbeslos buildl.g m.lerials wp.e very comho. in the AostEtian
Rosidential Building tndu.try betwee. the 19,10s - 1s8os. Cureht
scienliic and mdielevidence supporls the tsct that simpty [!inq o.
wo*inglh. buildinq ihat @nta ns as bestos i5 n ot d a.gerous 50 long
as lhe asb.sros is rn qood condition- Good conditjon means
und.mag.d End undislu6ed. As. qeneratrute itthe proronywss

lh.

before lhe md 1930's is htlnli tlk.ty th.r it woutd hav.
m.tenab co.taining asbestos, Eetxeen 1€80's a.d toSo,s itis llk ty
lh.t il would haw male.ial containing .sb€sto6. After 1gS0,s, it is
nbhlyunllt ly il would haE m.teri.ls.ontainrng asbeslos.
67.2 Tft. t.n.nl h.nby .tr... Lhat they will noUt the landtord if any

blilt

s!rl3...nd orm.rerialatthe

propeny thar k betieved n8y contath
d.m.ged ordisrurbed. rhjs noriti€rion wil be o.de in
cohhlnlel€d ro he landlod,lialh. t.ndtordsageni.

asbesros. is

AOOIiIOIAL TERM

Lmi.a6on ol this asEemenr

q

ten@ whkn wouM p€mir a chitd to o8in access ro rh. pool aea.
52.r0Ih. Lnrnt heEby .ctno-l.dg.d that lhey have.eceiEd a copy
ol !E Swimming P@l Comptane Cedific.te.t the lime otelesling

wiilinq and
AOO|nONAL TERM . PROCEOI'RE OI{

of slme or othe. su.h moutds
rcqutarty inspect the teafbask€ts and r.mow any

52-a Tho

flted rnd lrreslyle practc.6 th.t roduco the accumlt. on ol

dampness,

6wimmang poot.

l.n.d wll

pool ro

controlmould, mldew and d.mpn.ss by.dopting a regutarct.arinq
rouline, .nsure adequate v.ndkton. operale exhalst tans *he.e

aA,2 keep ihe premtses dear of any pesB .nd wmin, .nd
a8.3 adMs6 th€ landlord/l.ndlord's sOent promprty or any siqns

ci.lse appties n re everi lhe propeny bein! re;sed

52.! Th. !.{.ni witt

'premises or,lal"'lh6Acl'lnsenin3lead theaods'st6l3 scn6Da5
Managcneht Acl 1996" 6nd lor 'strala sdEme' inse,t instead 'rhe

ADOITIONAL

.

dsity or as on.n as necessary va@un a.d ctedn
6wayl.av.E and olhe. d.hrlsi
52,2 Th. t.nani witl dailt or as onen as neccasary btu.h ihe watb ot rh.

64

Ihe

to the tandtotu.

ADOITIOI{AL TERM -CARE OF SWITTMII{G POOL
Unl.sslhe tandtord.nd tenant have .qreed in wduno to contrary the

17 Ih. t nantEiF..lo
/l7.1

adde$

ADOITIONAL TERM . COIIIllUiIlcANON AIID XEDIA FACIIITIES
51, Ths,Landlord hakes no wafanly as lo the.va t.bitiry or adeqBcy of
any line or $ruice fortheletephone orinte,netia.d dq at, cabte or
analogu€ lelovislon and the tenanl t6.ses th. propeny retvtnq o. hts
or ner own 6nqui.ies.

FIAIS AIID

comply wilh the by]5B and or msnrsement
3blements ttul apply io lhe DEmises.
Premises ro which th6 Sadt. S.ie-es ,t6rrgea6rl A.a ,990 the
StEl6 Schemes flea$nold Oardlapnent) Ad 19A6, ha Connnily
Land Darelapnenl Acl 19Ag u thd Cohhunty Land Man,g,nent
Acr 1989) does nol apply, such as,l.ts, ihe teoant asres ro obsetoe

provide a toeardino

tr3,

-

INSURAICE

is rot 6epon6ibt6lo imlE the
lena.t'6own posseBsioE (6nt€nts and peGond 6f€cr3),

The

len.nl s advt6ad atUe tendlod

AOOITIOI{AI TERII - IEIIANCY DATAAASES
s9, The tenanl nay be isted on a lenanc, dalabase(s) it rhe renanl

v.cales owin! runds in etcess ot Ih. bond and/or an order
oblained ftom lh6

Nswcrvil

is

*t'?iltr*

and AdmrnErrerileTriblnat(NcAl).

2 UODEL BY.LAWS FOR RESIDEI{TIA! STRATA

O)

owner or occupler ora lot nu3t not creat. sny nobe on rot o, rr,"
cofrnon properry lkely to hr6Ife.e with ttrc pe.etul enloym€nt
"
of the

G)

SCHEDULE

scHEfEs

(CLAUSE 27)

A.

osner or o@pr.r or.noter lol or of.ny peBon re*rlly L.ino

connon

{J)

an osn,.r or occup.r of a tol hay ha19 any wart,rg 01.ny Lnss
pbrded by the ow.e6 corp st.or ror thdt purpose slch washing
frsy only be hlng aor a Easonabt€ penod.
An owrdo e.upd o.a rol ns/ rano wssh,rg o. any pan ol the tot
D.ovided thal lh. washfo ul not b. vBrbte ,bm sr€et tevet oJrsrdo

A. osner o. occupier ota k|| fiay

ta.O asflrg

An ouner o. occupior of8 lot dust not part or stand any notor or olher
vehicle on cofrmon propeny exce wnh fte pior wri(en arprovatoflhe

(4)

on

ary p.n ot th. tot

*illbe vsbl€'io{ 6fieet lev6tout6ide lh. p.rcel orty,frre ow-er
o.o@pio.hrsthe pnorwrnen app.ovat of lhe ow.erc coDoration.
ln lhi!.lau.6: w..hlng includesany ctorhing, tow6t, bedding or other
rrdl

11, Pr..oN.tlon ofriE t.t ty
Theowneroroc@pierofalolmuslnoldoanylhinoorpemilanynvites
Obsrustlor olcohnon prep.rty
An owner o. occupier ol a lor mual t ob3t.ucr tastut uss of common oilhe owner or occupierto do.ny lhins o.lhe lot or common prop€.ly rhar
is llkely io .fiecl lhE operal'on of ltre s.tely devices in lhe par6tor lo
propony by ary pe6on ex6pl on ! tempor.ry and noniecurnno_bas6.
Edu@ rhe l€e€lo'lie sa.ety m lne tots or.onmon propeny
,( D.mq.rolNn..nd pl.nr. on coDnon prcp.rty
Cle.nlnt *indow..nd doo6
Ar osne, or occJp er o, . lor musr nor ercepr with $e !
tpprov.l oflhe n€E corp.Eion
Ex€pl in lhe ciEunslanes reGtred to in ct5u6e (2), .. ow@. or
{1)
(a) da6.ge any r.wn sarden, lree, shrub, pranr o. nower beins
oc.upi.r of a lot is responsibte ior .teaning .lt inieno. End 6xtenor
p6noforsiloaLd on 6mmon propeny, or
sudac* ofglas6 in windows and doors on the bounrrary oi rhe lor,
(b) u5€ for hls orheren purposesas a ga.d.n.ny ponion ofthe
includ ng somuch.s s @dhon propeiy_
@hmm prcperry
(2)
Th. owne.s @rporarion i. .espon.lbt€ for ct.anhg r.guta y 3[
exleno. surLces of 9la6s in windows and doors that cannol be
5. Dah.g.lo conmotr pbtorty
acces*d by t\e o@roroc4prcr orlhe lot etety dat at..
(1) An orn€r or occupier of a lot nust not m.rk, pant, drive nrits or
scws orlhe likc i.lo, or otheNi3e damag. ordet ce, .ny strudure 13. Sror.g. of lnfl.mm.bt. ttqutda {d oth.r .ub6t.ncG .nd
thal loms pen olfie comFon prop.rty.xept wlth the p.ior wi(an
.pp.ovel oI Ihe neB @rporalion(j) An owner or oc.uDier ot a ioi dust .ot, 6xept sith th6 prio. wn$.n
(2) Atr dppro!8| oiven by lhe owne6 .orpoEtion und€r ct.uBe O ) cannor
app.oval of lhe @ne6 corpolalion, us. or liore on the tot or of the
6ulhod3e a.y addnionslo lhe common prope.ly,
common prop.rry.ny nfl.mmable chemicat, tiqu,d or gas or oth.r

3.

(3)

enero, pe6on.lihoised by an
owner Lom
any locklns or other$telv device ioflrotdcrion ol the ownels
lotagainst intrudo,s or ro impo@ s.tety wiin n lh. ownetBtot,
This by l6w doeB not pre@ni an

in$.rrinq:

(a)

(b) .ly
{c)
(d)

(4)

screen or olher devi@ io prev.nt .nt-v or an.mals o'

or

'nsects on rh. tor.
any slrudlre or device to prevsnt hsm to children

or

This by-law does .or apply to .h6hic.l!, tiquads, 9.3.s or oth.r
m.tenal us€d or ntended to be used lor dome.tic plrpoles or.ny
.hemical,llquld. gas or other m6tend ln a roetrant of a motor Ehjcte
o. i.lmal cmbuslion .rEine.

1a.

Ch.ng.. to floorcov..l.g...d.un c.s
an own6r or occup er ot a lol ml]st notr't lhe owner! corpq.lion er
least2l days bero.e chanring any ol$eroor covennOs orrur,aces
or lhe Ior rr lhe chanSe
[kely to r.srI in an rncro.s6 rn norEe
lransm iod from lh6l lot lo'6&y oiher lor. The notie musl $ecit tne
lyp. oflh€ proposed noor 6w.ing orsudace.
Thas by]aw does.ot rred.ny eqoircment underanylaw to obtrn a
.onsenl lo, rpprov.l to. o. any olh.r aulhodsa on for ih. changing of

(t)

6ny device used ro afi.x decor.tive irems ro rhe inremal
sud.@. of walls in the own./s lot, unl$s the device is likelyto
.fiecl lhe op€Etlon ol iire sslery devi@s i. the lot or to r€du.e
rhBlevelotsafolylnth€ lols or @mmon propeny.
Any such lockinq or safely devi@, sccen, oth.r devi.e orslructure

i..

(?)

(2)

properm..nersnd musth6ve
an appearance, aner it h.s been installed, h ke€pi.g wnh lhe
frustbe installed

15)

comDelenl and

appea6nc. of lhe Est otlhe buildlng,
DespiE se.tron 62 of nr Ad, ln. owrer of

(a)
(b)

15,

a lot must:

msinlaln6ndke6p in a sr.te ofgood and seryi@6br6 @panany
inslallalion or slructure reibned b ltr clalse (3) lhal toms part
or lhe common property and Ual seNicer the lol and
Ep. r.ny damas. cauEed lo aoy pa.t oflhe @mmon prcpeny
by ft€ inslallation or.emovalora.y lockhg or 6af.ty d.viG,
screen, olherdevi@ or slructur. Er.r.d to in cl6u66 (3) lhat
fom6 D.n of the @mmon oroD.nv ahd fiar s.N es th6

lot,

6.

B.h.vlour ol owDa .nd occupi.E
An ou.er or occuper o, a lor when on comfion prope(y oust be
adeq ualely clothed and frlsl not us lsng uage or beha ve n a m a nn.r litsly
lo euse off6n@ o. enbarassmenl ro the @ner or oc@pier ol a.other lot
or io any

7.

()

12)

An own.r of r lot must ensure ttut allnoo.space within the tor is
cov.red or otheMise treated to an erteni rufficient to pr.v.nt lhe
lransmission Ircm ihe Ioor space ot nols€ tikety to distulb the
peacerul enjoyhenl ollh6 owner or occupie. of.noth.rtot,
This byJaw does not apply ro floor ep5ce comprisi.g s kitchen,
laundry, lavalory or baihroon.

,0.
(1)

An owner or occupier ol a lol in a slrat. schehe thaldo.s not h3ve
shared receplaclos tor $rbage, r€cyclrble matdial or w.sle.

(a)

Childr.n pl.yltrg on conmon prop.rt ln b.lldlng

(b)

owferor occupierofa lol nlst bke all Easo.able stegs to ersure ttrat
invilee. ofihe owner or o6opis. do .ol behare in . manner llkely lo
inl.rfore wlih lhe p.e@tu| enloyftenl ot $e Mer or o@upler ol snoth€r lot
or any perso l.wtully lsinq common pop6ny,

m.(.rr.l

dtotr.lhltra

w (nin the

lot o. M .u.6

Dad

of

be althons.d by the own.rs
corporalion in cle6n a.d dry condtion.nd (ex@pt in 1€ @se
or E@pr.des fo, ecydable m.lena0 adequaret @veed, .nd
must6n.ue tirt betoe Oa.bage, reclclable mate al or s.Bre

appliGbls recycling guidelines and

r.cyct.bte materi.tor
wasl€ coll.cled, mlst place Ihe re@ptscles within an aEa
design.l€d for

lr.t

rm. normoFthan

(d)
(e)

w nlhepriorwntlerappmv.lollheowne6corDo6lion.

H.ngho

.s m.y

wasta, separal.d and DrepaEd in accord.nce wiih the

comhor prop..ly

An owner or ocoupl.r ol r lot musl nol dep6il o. throw on lhe codmon
properly eny rubbish, din, dust or olher mate .l ordlscarded ilem.r@pt

t0.

Eepr.clss

(c) lorft. purpose ofhaving the galbage,

s.h.vioqr ol lnvtt .a

D.po.iriry rubblsh .nd other

sucn

3 placod in th. receptacle3 ii as, in rhe c6so ot oarbao.,
s.curely wrapped o, in the cas€ ofiins or other @ntainers,
comFl.rely nrrired or in lhe c.s. of r.Eyct.bte mate.ial .r

An

9.

6!3t mdmah

lhe .omhon dr.p.ny

pE6o. lawtully u.ing .ommon prcperly,

An owner or lccupier ora lot mult nol pemt any child oawhofr lhe Nner
oroccupierh.s control Io play on commo. properry within the building or,
unle6. accompaoied by an .dult 6r6rclsing €if€crive conrroi, to be or io
cmam on comnon prcpqny @mDr5 ng a l.undry 6r p.ddno area or olnei
area olpo$ibte danoerorhazard ro chitdrcn.

l.

lhe ,oor covedng or suda@ @n@rned.

(f)

purpose by the own6rs corpoElion and 3t

.

hou6 beloE thetihe.lwhich garbaos,
Ecydable Eatedalorwaste 16 nomalty coll..Gd, and
ahen the galbaoe, recyclabre materi.l or waste has been
collected nLrsl prornp y r6rIn fie receplocles to ihe lot or
olher ae. retered lo i. pshgrrph (0), ,nd
hlsr nor place rny thi.g in lhe reepracl.s ofrhe ow.er or
occupisr ol any orh6. loi oxcept wllh the p..mission of th.t
o{ner o. o@pier, and
must p'omp y,emow dny thi.g which tre osie, ocup'er or
galb.qe or recyclino collector may have spitled lron rhe
12

'^;,7-'*-',*-"
ttr

.
(2)

sld aclion as n.y be nece$ary to
dean lhe ar.a wilhln rhich lhatihing was spilled.

{b)

raepia.les and musttak.
An

.ener or occupi€r 016 lol in

a

aar., Dord

srala scheme thai has shared

fo.!erb8g., recycl6ble marenal o.wasre:
must..!ure tlat belore oalbage, ,ecyd.ble materalor wasre
is plac.d ln lhe ,ecepla.l.3 i i!, in lhe c.s. ol g.lbrge,
s.cuBly w.apped o. rn ln. c.se ol lin. or o$.r conl.iners.
completsly drained or in th. es. ol r.cy.l6ble mrle al or
wa.lei sepa.ated .nd prepared in a.cordance with ihe
.ppl @ble ecrcling quldelines .nd
musl prorplly,enove any ft'ng shch lho osn6r, occJpier or
garbag€ or.e.ycllng collEclor 6y h.ve spilled in lhe area oa
the rBceptacles and nust tal. such aclron as may be

re@pracles

(a)

(b)

necoss.ry ro cl€an

(3)

lh€.Eawi$i. whldl

(b)
(4)

rer.hat

such 6 rghl pa$€s by

The 0wne6.orpor.non

daypcrsig.str

I

2.

Bqlien.nis.

reler to

clals$

,

5.

chanoes lhe exisLrq use ol lhe lol i. a way lhal may altect lhe hera.ce
penilms tor rhe stEta s6eme (for €xanpre, it rhe chanse ot use esuli! ,n
a ha2ffdous adidy beinq sni€d oul on lhe loi orresuls n lh€ lot being

used tor .omme.cial or ind!.rrial purposes rather ihan residenlial

20. PrevLlon ol.nenltl6. o.$ 1...
O) Ihe owne/s coDorallon nay, by special

esololion determine to
r1lo.r€loerenrs fo, rte prou.,o. ofhe loid no anerites or
ono or moto oflh.lors orrorheo
moE of llE lots
window deaninq,
oa.bage dispGal 6nd Ec'yclins *ryice5,
elecliciu {al€r or oas supp,y,

seMe6lo

*
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d) i.leonhunidtionscnies(aoror.mple.
one

(2)

the arreemenl ls lerninaled by lhe bndlord o. the leo.nr in
ac@dance wih n1e Rsid€rf,al leraEbs act 2070 (.ee notes 3 5nd
a). Clause 5 orthis a0reement provide6 for 16 ro be able to be
inqoased if lhe alEem.nt conlinues i, lo@.

Endldo.alx.dt

m.gr.m.nt

erd

or o@pi€r5

noucamayb.giEn st.nytime up udil ihe end oflhefixedtem b(t
camol l.ke ef,bcl u.iil the lem ends. The landlord hulr qiE .t least
30 dsys noti@ .nd lho lsnant nlsl giw at least 14 days not6.

EndlIg. p.rio.lk.gE.m.rt
lf rhis agreemeni i! . perodic agEement it may b. ended by the
landlord or the lenrni by living w llen nolice oltemir.lion. The
noli.e m6y be Oiven atanyrime. The landloid nust Oiw al teast 90
d.y3 notiE 6nd rhe tcnant mu6t giv..t l€ast 21 days nolr@_

6. notifFd

an occupie. ot a lor mlsi noity $e o*neB co.poraion illhe occupier

enler

rqDM.ntl

liled lem agreom.nt ir m.y be ended by lhe
landlord or lhe t€nanl by gilinq wntsh .oli@ of lermination. Th€

a3-a5 @n@mi@ peis.

of lor to

r.n.ncy Onr.d t€rn

ll this agreement is a

ke6pln0 wilh lh€ r6t ot rhe building.
Thi3 by.lsw doe6 not apply 1o lhe hanoing of.ny clolhing. lou.l
beddi.g or othe. an de or , 3 hilir lype in a@dance wilh byl.w 10,

u..

ot

any fixed t.rm ol this agreement ends the .greement
conr nles in force or {]e same rems as a pedodlc agcement unloss

Ths owne. or occupier ot a lot musl not, wlthoul lhe prior wnten
epprovaloflhe owneE @poralion, maintain wilhin the lol anylhins
vi5ible iioh oul8 d€ rh€ lor rh.r, viered irom oulside lhe lot, i5 nol in a.

In

co.thmllon

Ond

App@r.nc. ot l,ol

ll. Ch.4.

.

meane lhe Egister of resldenri.t premi*s rhal cohlatn
or have coniained loose-fllasbeslos in6ulaton that s r€qu r€d to be
mainlsinod under Divr6lon 1A oI P.n ofthe Home Buildino Act
1989

lh€ commor pEp.riy with

fte lodr ounclls

operation ol the law .hd

aA, n.g,.a.r

lnsruclron6 on the handllng ot garbag6, wasr. and .ecycl.blo
wnh

trr.sle. or

sub-te.anl ol fie tenani.

.Lydebl€

17. K..pi.g oa.nim.l.

(2)

lhe person who has lhe right to o@py reidentiat
p.emls€s unds. rhis aOr.6denl, and inclldes lhe p.rson lo whom

nolify lhe localcouncilotany lo$ of or dam.ge to E@ptad6s
provided by the loBl @utrcl lo. OalbaO e re cyclable hat€del or

m.tei.l lhal ae bnsisle

la.
{1)

l.r.rl oe..s

comply wl(h the lo.al council's requ rem.nl. ror lhe slorage,

at colleclion ol g.6age sast. ard
ano

e.ry out

me3n3 ,ny premisos or pan ot prcmi@s
(ncludi.q any land ocdp.d with the premises) used or intended to
be lsed as 6 plsc ol r.sid..@.
,€r.Ey merns the righl lo occupy esidential premises under rhis

rharlhing was spillod.

handling

means money paid by the lsnant as so@rity to

d.rd.rii., pEDis..

An @ner or occupaerota lol musll

(a)

th6 colleclion ofr6nls payable fo. any renan.y ot residerti.r

or !-

Oth.r gtourd. lor

.Idhe

.!em

Ine Resdqllat Iena.cies Acl 2010 .lso .uthorises th€ landlod and
tenant lo ond lhis.qe.m.nl on orh.r qrounds. Th. Orounds lor the
la.dlod inoludo s.le o, the esldenti.l prsmlsss, brorch of thE
.g.eemenl by the lenanl and h.rdship. Th€ g.o!.ds lor th€ tona.t
includ. s.le of the resid€nlidl preoi.e8 (not revealed when lhis
asreement was .nrered inro), breach ol this alr.emeni by the
landlord and h.rdshD. For noe inlomation refer lo thal Act or
colnscl NSW Fan Iradiog on 13 32 20,
ll i5 an ofi€nce ror a.y p€6on to obtaln

pos**i6

of the

Eedential

pr.nlses shhod en oder of lhe Nsw cllil and Administrative
Tdbon.(NCAT) iIh. i.na.t does nol willingly m6vB ouI.A coun en
odo. tnos :nd @r€nsalion lo be paid for such .n oltene.

cablelelelklon).

It rhe owners corpoElion hskes . rssolullon reratrod to i. dause (1)
to provide an omenlly or serui@ lo a lol or lo the Nner oroeupierol
a lot, il husl indicale in Ihe resolution the rmolnllorwhch, or ih.
co.d10.6 ol dh,ch will prc$d. 0E smrny or *Mce.

l{ot.. secton 111 or the Act povides thal an owBrs cleorarion m.y
.nter nto.n aoreenenr with an own6r or o@pi..of 3 loi tor Ih€
provirion ot amenities or leryces by n to

th.lot

or lo

the owne. or

21. complhn.. *ith pLnlrs .nd oth.r requlM..tt
i1) Ihr ow.e. orocdpier ofa lot must en3re th6l th6lot ir nol us.d lor
any puao36 hat ls pohib i.d by lau.
(2) Th. owneroro@upier oIa lol duslensue ltutfi.lol is nol oGupied
by

morepe6msth.nare allow.d by lrw to oeupyth.lol.
lc. ol docum.ntt on owm. of lol by orn.E corpor.tlon

22. S.

A do4menl may be @tued on lhe own€r ofa lol by 6l6ctronic m.ans il lh6
D.Bo. has siven rhe owneE @lpordon rn e-m.ll addless lo.lhe *oce
oi nolices rnd lhe doamefl is snt ro lhstaddrcss.

hlhi..gNm.trl:

Oranls dre nghl b o@upy Eside.tial
pemises unde.lhis agreeme.l, and ndudes a su@ssorin rile to
lne @sidenrirl premises whose rhteEsr is sublccl to $al ol th. t na.l.
landlord'. .g.nl means a person who acts as lhe agenl oi lhe
landlod 8nd who (whelher or nol the peEon c.nles tn any other
busin8s) c..iies on b6ine$ as 6n .oenl tori

Lrdrord me.n3lhe pe.son who

(a)

rhe lerunq ofre3idenrid pBmBes, or

//d*-'^*

ANNEXURE TO LEASE - FOR LEASE DATED ,t,t/06/2017 BETWEEN
LANOLORO: NICK ANO BESSY PEE.SENTTIS TENANTS: ASHLEY ANDERSON AND JEFFREY S|LX
PREMISES: 22 AKUNA AVENUE. BRADBURY

DAMAGETO PRE ISES

The landlord is entitled to reimbursement from the bond where damage has occurred other lhan fair wear and tear. your
particular attention is drawn to the following mattersl

'1.

The lease requ ires that the home be regu larly mainlained and kept in a fit and proper cond
sufficient to leave cleaning until the date the tenant vacates.

ition

lt is therefore not

2.

The lease requires that the grouflds be regulady maintained. lt is important that the lawns are regularty mown and
garden beds be kept weed free and regutarly watered especialy in dry weather conditons.

3.

Marks and stains on elrpets must be removed immediately beforc serious and pemanent damage occurs. Also,
any oil stains on garage, carpod or drivewey floors are to be removed immediately bdfore permaneni
impregnation occurs_

4.
5.

Nothing should be adhered, nailed or screwed into any wall or door without the express written approval of the
landlord. lt is our expeience lhat when motifs, posters and the like are removed, that paint and ptaster damage
occu6 and the tenanl will be held responsible.

lN ACCORDAiICE W|TH THE LEASE anv damaoe. matfunction or probtem should be reporled (in writing)
immedialely to this offlce. lf necsssary an inspection will b€ carried out and the matter reported to the tandlord fo;

appropriate action.
6.

7.

We remind you that you must give a manimum of 21 days written notice shoutd you wsh to vacate the premises
once the lease has expired.
Should the premjses be fitted with a smoke alarm it is the responsibitity of the Tenant to provide and replace
batteries as requked.

8.

Pu.suant to clause 29 "Wate/ usage the Tenants acknowledges that the local euthority applies user pay billing
and as such the Tenanl is responsible fo. all water and sewerage usage during the term of occupancy. This shaal
be due and payable within '14 days of receipt of the account and will be directly debited ftom your nominated
account.

9.

The tenants agree and acknowledge that all vehicles (including cars, taucks, trailers etc) are to be parked in
designated areas & not on lawns, nature strips or any gEssed areas.

10.

The Tenants agree and acknowledge that the lawn clippings are to be removed ftom the prop€rty.

11.

The Tenants agree and acknowledge that the agent may give outtheir peEonaldetails to tradespeople during the
course ofthe tenancy.

12.

The Tenanls are responsible for their own contents insurance.

The tenants agree to thoroughly clean the air conditioner filters (if any), al teast every 6-8 weeks to ensure the
corr€ct operation of the system.

14.
15.

The Tenants agree and acknowledge that the inside of these premises is a non smoking area. All smoking must
be conducted outside the home.

The Tenants agree and aeknowledge that an inspection will be held one week prior to vacating to access the
condition of the properly so any concerns regarding the property can be addressed prior to handing back the
keys.

16.

The lenants agree and acknowledge ihat the property may be put up for sale within thek lease period at anylime
in which they willbe given the appropdate notice.

17

The Tenant agrees and acknowledges that they are permitted to keep

TH(€€. OUTSIDE OOGS ONLY at the
property. The tenants furd]er agree that any damage that may be caused by the DOGS must be rectified at their
costand a general fum igation will be canied out when they vacate the property,f required
Signeal

by:

4 74//

th"i\

reoltv
groupl
SPEOAL

The tenants are given permission to keep

CONDMO

_M!E_

S

do&/€.t at the property on the followinS

conditions:

llThe anlmafg must not enter the insideofthe house under
2) Any damage whlch is caused

any circumstance.

bythe anima/s must be repalred immediately atthe

tenants' expense.
3)Theyard must be kept frce ofdroppings at alltifies,
4) Ifthe animal^ cause a nuiiance to the neBhbourhood altemative ar.angemems must be
madeio house the animayr elsewhere.

5)On vacatin8tha property the rentalbond willnot b€ refunded until a flea and pest
.radication has be.n carried out p.ofesslonally (lnt .Blly & axt€rn.Iyl et the tenanvs

6) The tenant will have no claim against the landlord for the eradication of fleas at any time
durinathe tenanca.
7) Tenanvs to have cerpets p.of€ssionally st€amed .leaned upon vacatlng the

there

is evldence

pop€rty

of fbas o, damage from the p€t present inside the home.

|/we understand and agree to the above terms.

W---

ASHLEY ANDEiSON & JEFFREY SILX

Signad: Tenarts name/s
SiSnature:

Dated:
22

Propedy:

Jd

d
'7/
Shog

l,lo

n,i,

{NsvU

MUNA AVENUE, BMDBIJRY

THE BEALTY GROUP MACARTHUR
t. arnan offlc. l1(oz)464a4l21 I F (02)4648 4431

ireln stmst, irt annan ilsw 2567 ! w www.theroaltycroupmacerlhur'com au
pw rm t.otng lh€ R..lly Gep M&anhu. ABNss123456986 1AcN128456966
"B

if

AMENDMENT TO Rf,SID}:NTIAL TENANCY AGREEMENT
DATED l4thJune 2017
BETWEEN
LANDLORD(S): Nick & Bessy Persenitis
C/- AGENT: THE REALTY GROUP MACARTHUR
AND
TENANT(S): Ashley Anderson and leffrey Silk
PROPERTY: 22 Akuna Avenue, Bradbury

'1.

The Tenants agree and acknowledge that they are permitted to ke€p a
BIRD AVERY at the property provided that it is let permitted inside the
premises. The tenant further agress that any damage that may be
caused by the AVERY must be rcctified at their cost and the area is
kept clean.

AII other terms and conditions ofthis agreemelt remain unaltered.
Signed this

day

Sidned by the Tenants

-

of

2017

acknowledging this amendment.

tl

Belore

me: €A-

Signed for and on behalfofthe Landlord by their Agent.

Before me:

4

THE LAI'IOLORO AND TEI{ANT ENTER II{TO THIS AGREEMEI{T AIID AGREE TO ALL ITS TERII9.
SIGI{EO BY THE
AGIEO BY IIIE TEiIANT
ln rhe oEsenca of
./- -!/

'

LANOLORD

th'c(.(/.r/ ?J(/[t-:'

6s-roshro

N,#r .r wltn'6e

O- beAa.\€

6Q 1r^E:

(cl,-Etb.d

YK
x

Sign.lurc of l-andloftl orAuho6ed to sign tor and on behaf of
lhe Landlord

tr/44/

Signaturc of Tenant

.*b
SignatuE of mness

lhe lenant acln@l.dg.E lh.i,
publiched by NSW Fan

a! or

l6dins,

@
"/A
For lnfomallon .boul your

6l0.Elue olT€n.nt

rjghk.nd oblo.tions as.

NSwFanTEdinO on 13 32 20

kw

l@s

befoc the OnE of signing lhi6 eddenlial i.naocy agE.mnr rhe i.n.nt w.s Oi@n

or,w.birt

tandtord

i.nant,

dlng-Bw.gou.u, or

w.le.ccsss.nsw-gou, o.
Ad@ct Senice .t lw.lenanls.ors.au

NSW on 1300 868 520 o,

your lo@l Tenanls Advi@ and

r

ll rA-.

.

.opy ot an inlomatin 6iaiem.nl

